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The Heights Beyond. 
BY HARRIET PRESCOTT SPOFFORD. 

ET the strong soul aspire, and boldly climb 
The hills that seem to bound the world at 

even, 

Lo, t here are hills beyond, tha.t like the clouds 
Quiver in violet mists and melt in heaven. 
Still let him follow, follow, where sublime 
Cr'ag after crag among their icy crowds 
Point into space, still over them will shine 
The separating azure that shall be 
Beyond his utmost, and the paths divine 
BeJond t.he treadinp; of his feet; and he 
Shall find the heavens hip;her than their p;leams, 
Higher the thoughts of God than any dreams. 

Shall he lose heart then on his joyOUt~ quest, 
Droop as a leaf where the worm drills a way? 
Nay, for forever and· forever rest 
Before him, limitless in lines of light, 
Bathed in a loveliness of perfect day, 
Those shininp; paths where an Almip;hty Hand 
Beckons him on from far to farther height, 
Where love and hope and faith and joy have 

spanned 
The gulf between, till full of a new migh1, 
He turns with sweeter life and warmer glow 
And holds his hand to those who climb below. 

-The Congl'e~atio·nalist. 
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The Sabbath . Recorder. 
_. __ ..... ----.--~.,...,----..,...--..,...---- ---

"'i:.i -

, A. ,H. LEWI~. D. D., 
J. P. MOSHER,-

Editor. 
- BU8in(,B~ Muilagt>r. 

Enterec1 as Second-(']USB mall matter at the Pllllntleld, (N. J.) 
Post-Office, Murch 12. 181J5. 

THE GOApel and the Decalog'ue areo~e-two 
sides of the same pic!ure.; o~, to' charig'e tbe 
figure,' they are ·tbe two foundations on 
w bich the temple of everlasting redemption 
rests. In theu:oflpel, '~tbou shalt not," as it 
appears in the .Deca]ogue, is changed to 

. ." thou shalt," U J oug-ht" and" rwill." No 
thought is richflr to thp. obedient Christian 
tban t bis: '"I ought, and I will beca use I 
ought." Tbe Deea]ogue does not cease in 
the gOflpeJ. but it is tranfoOformed into that 
higher conception which is in t be heart, of each 
law of the Decalog-ue. If to JOU the D~ca
log-ue sepms a group of hard commandments, 
you have not known its deeper meaning nor 
entflrpd into its real purpo~e. It is written 
in t hat. ~i mp]e neg'a ti ve form to meet the 
chi1dhood of the race, and the childhood of 
the individual, witb the purpose of ]ea-ding 
the race and the individual on to successive 
heights until, ]ed by the gOflpel, the soul re
joices to say," Not because the Father says 
"thou 8ha]t Dot,' but he('au~e m,V redeemed 
~oul RaYA, 'I ought, therefore I will.'" Thus 
olwdwnt Jove becomes highest Jaw, and the 
Deca]ogue is tram~formed from negative com
mand into actual life. 

IT iR we]) to g"azp at the starA, but far hetter 
at the tbings whkh 1ie beyond t,hpm. It i8 
wel1 to rpjoice in God's materia I univer8e; but 
far better to r~joi('e in the love which gave it, 
kppps it in exi~telJce, a nd waits to redeem it, 
from every ill. Turn your al-lpirationH to
ward that wbieh iA highest, alwa,Vl-l; but know 
that there remains something- still bigher, 
which the eJe of fttith and tl1P hel:lrt of obedi
elite will find to-morrow. Oue of the most 
blp~~ed t bingA promiHPd to the Chril:ooJ1ian is 
that \\ hat we kllow to-da,V may be, a8 it a]
ways ought to be, supplemented by some
thing more that we llJay learn to-morrow. 
Most unfortunate of aIllIJen i8 he who feell'l 
that to-dBy'8 attainmRnts are enougb, and 
that to-day's fa.it h is ~mffident, for anything
except to-day. To-morrow's knowledge, to
rnol'row's triall"l, to-n10rrow's temptations, 
all will unite to give to hope and joy and 
peace a lal'ger field, a deeper meaning and a 
sweeter refolt, as to-morrow comes. 'Look to
ward the hig'hest JOU ]010W to-day, and be
lieve that a higher will be revealed to-mor
row. 

THE lowest Jaw in buman affairs is force; 
that is the law of 88.Vage life. A step higher 
we come to se1f-iuterest. In this much im
provement comes, but force and se1fh;hneRs 
still bear a prominent part. Rising another 
step, reason asserts mallY things" hich nei
ther self· interest nor force have sought or ac
complished. ReHson sets aside much that 
force would do, and modifies. much which self
interest demands; but the'highest and best 
results are st ill unattained. Above reAson 
cODles love_ Love sets aside Dlany conclu
sions upon which reason would rest, and does 
a thousand tbings that reason and self-inter-

. est and force would never· require. But love 
. has a bigher side,whieh is revealed' in the 
gospel ·and in the teRchinl!s of Chl'istas no
where. else. This hi,zher revelation of love is 
$elf.sRcrifice. In this every lower moti ve finds . . , 
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a place, bu t each lower Jnoti ve is freed from 
the' imperfections which go with it when act,
ingalone,. Asa re~mlt, all that is best in each 
of the lower motives find~ fullerexpresflion in 
self-sacrifice.' Force becomes sanctified in 
self-sacrifice. Self-interest is forgotten in self-

. ~ 

sacrifice. Reason is ennobled in self-sacrifice, 
and thus the highest Hlld))estthat' c~n bH 
conceived finds fuIi expression in perfect self-
sacrifice. . " 

BE careful that youdo not-define self-sacri
fice as thou~h it were an undesirable tbing. 
We shrink from the use of tbe word self-sacri-.-
flce because the average definition of it is in-
adequate and mifolleading. In the largest 
~enfoOe, self-sacrificeis the highest joy. He who 
learns the Jesson of self-sacrifice from Christ 
finds rea,} pleasure in giving of his ]Jowers, his
.. fforts, his life for the sake of others. Its best 
illustration in human experience is in mother 
love. Giving of self in 8Hcrifice for her babe 
is the hig'hest fOl'm of plea8ure. Self-sacrifice 
never talks of uurdeus. but rather of the 
pleasure of living; nor of difficulties, but 
ra t her of the joy of o~ercoming. Self-8acri
fice never rnourns over the C08t; rather it re
j oires in the glory of ill ve~t ing Iife'~ riches, or 
of life itself, in t be ~ervice of truth and of men. 
The joy of the Master was made complete 
when he ga ve himseJf in t hat crowning sacri
fiee for the greatest of all ends, the redemp
tion of th08e whom divine Jove had created, 
aDd for whom divine love fouud its fullest ex
pression on Calvary. 8truggle toward thel:;e 
hig-best cOllceptiolls of life, in which a.lllower 
nlotives united, ~ha]) give to)'ou the crown of 
g]ol'y which ~elf-8acrifice places at the end of 
all human effort. 

UNFOLDING BEAUTIES, 
One of the U10~t delightful of our expeJ'i

eDces in mounta.in travel was shared with 
Mrs. Lewis on a bea.utifu] morning, \\ben we 
Jt:'ft Iutprlakell, Swit zprland. sailing toward 
Berne. Bt:'hiud us, and on eit bel' hand, as the 
stea.mer slipped over the bJue Jake, IDollntains 
rose and fell. New peak8 a ppeared each hour, 
each g'iJded uy the 8umnler I:;un or nlade 
more loveJy by t he ('banging ~hadows. It 
WH 13 a panOI'H mic fpast of lovf>lilless, ever 
changing and never less . bea u tiful. That 
lUorlJing's flcenery remains on the ca.n vass of 
memory in fadeless beauty. 'fhe day before 
we had gazed for bours upou t he glories of 
the Jung'frau, wholSe permanent beauty out
ri vals all t he Alpine pea k~; but the shifting 
and unfoldilJg views which appeared during 
the sail that day added 1:;0 ruuch to what had 
been enjoyed before, that t he glories of the 

.Juugfraut-'eerned dimmpd in the presence of the 
almost numberless pictures which were creat
ed as we glided along tbe azure waters of the 
lake. 

This is a weak com parison; but in some 
such way does the soul come to know by pass
ing-experiences whattheloveof theFath~rand 
the guidance of the Spirit of Truth are_ 
Along lif("s path' not all d aya can be .beauti
ful; the sun does not always ~hine; but the 
picture must be made up of both light and 
sbade in or'der to be complete. Whe~t'he 
shadows have passed, the light of tbe sun and 
the glory of its presence are doubly enhanced, 
Believe, . dear re~der, that for your life, if it 
be one of obedience, new pictures of p:lory, 
new experiences in which rest . and strength 
and peace ~hall come to you~ are yet ;,to be 
your own, If it seews to you th~t all the 

, 
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path of your earth-life is shadowed, you may 
yet rest assured that the Fatherhas in wait
ing, somewhere and sometim~, swe'et, glori-,_ 
ous- pictures, upon which you may 'not only 

'look, but which shan come to be a part of 
your life, We rememberdays of storm and 
darkness. in Switz~land, but that one .fore- ' 
noon, with itschu.n~ing·beautie8~ has enough 
to·)jghten all other pictures, as tlfe meIilQrie~ 
of single experiences of your soul in its richest 
communjon with the Father are suffiCient to 
atone for all darker days. Beyond, and not 
far beyond, either, lies the land of everlasting 
life, on which the glory of the divine presence 
forever rests, a land flooded with tbe light 
and love and joy which flow forth from the 
throne of God. 

DANGER Of DECAY. 
Neg]ect kills conscience. Indifference digs 

its gra,ve. These facts 8uggest a . danger not 
often rea1ized, but 8erious and ever-present. 
The greater. tbe duties involved the greater 
the de,nger in decay of conscience and paraly
sis of effort. One of the prominent iufiuences 
in bringing about such para.l'ysis and indiffer
ence is deHpair concerning our work, because 
opposition to that work is great. 'fhis has 
always been and will yet be a danger assail
ing Seventh-day Baptists. He who looks at 
tbe work awah.ing onr hands from any hu
man standpoint, will be tempted 10 despair, 
which is llext door to indifference. Let it be 
g-ranted, that from a merely human stand
point, t hpre is litt Ie chance for Sabbath Re
form as represented by us to gain success. 
But .that, view is not corn plete, and, t berefore, 
not wholly true. Half-trutbs often become 
serious falsehoods. We a.re not to measure 
tbe work by human standards. We filUSt 
measure by the higber standard of faith, 
which always includes God as the greatest 
factor in the work. Things which appall our 
faith are nothing to the divine wisdom. 
Things which overta,x our strengt,b are noth
ing to the diviDe gr'eatness. Paths which 
seern to us to end at abrupt precipices, or to 
stop at the foot of iuaccessible mountains, 
are as nothing com'pared with the view God 
has of the highway cast up for the ransomed 
of the Lord to walk in. ThelSe t boughts 
ought to cure indifference and banish dis
couragement. 

But, oue ask~, How ma.y we know that our 
plans are iu such accord with the plans of 
God that his divine help and wisdonl will be 
given to us in carrying them out? An plans 
are in accord with the purposes of God which 
are in a~cordance with his Word, and in which 
we seek with sincerity to do hi~ will. No man 
may say t.hat bis wisdom has found out what 
God's plans are to such a degree that he may 
command God's help because of his wisdom: 
but evervchild of God mav know that devo-. 

u ~ 

tion, faith and obedience are a sure passport 
tOr the help~ guidance and wisdom which the 
Father waits to bestow upon his children. 

But what we began tosa,y and wish to urge 
upon t be reader, is tbe danger of spiritual 
decadence, and t he 'loss of strength of purpose 
and conscience because of ' despair, or of delay 
and inactivity. It is not enough to think 
that some day you will lift your .. voice and 
open your purse and devote your lives to the 
cause of truth. "Sometime" easily becomes 
'" No time,"'" To-day pus~ed. over into to
morrow ceases to be of value, and to-morrow 
flits away un~il we fail entirely of acco,mplish
ing tbat which we too .weakly desire and 
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vainly promise the Master and ourselves to 
do .. Seventh-day Baptists are in danger of 
this personal decadence of ' strength of con
science and of power to do, in proportion as 
,they put aW8.Y the hour of activity in doi-Dg~ 
Many are in danger of decadence j ost now, 
when demands are great and pressiue:', when 
valor and strength are so much, needed. 
Strength in 'the "presence of difficulties is the 
need of the hour, not shrinking from them. 

, Imposfo;iuilityshould be an unknown WOJ'k to 
the child of God wben anything which God 

, 'requires is under cOllAideration. Equally 
must we remember that how nluch we do Inay 
not be measured by any standard known to 
us. No re~ults may appear; at least what 
we deem adequate results, in the life of any 
given servant of God. But human life is brief~ 
scarcely a moment" or IpAs than a moment, 
in the great plans of the Father above. Our 
watches measure time by a quick t.icking, 
while the pendulum of God swings but once in 
a century. Let the rea,der be warned, lest in
difference and deCAY bring to him,' uncon
sciously but none the less surely, a decay of 
conscience, which will unfit him to fill any 
worthy place in times so important as these, 
and in work so great 8.S that which is com
mitted to our hands. Fight decay by doing. 

the demands up()n us are ~reater than ever' tion will be ,sure to fonow. Whatever the 
before, an~ that ~e need to extend onr work, rPRults may be, it is pvident thattbe bond 
pa.rticularly in tbe m~tter of Sabbath Reform, ' ·which hR,s held the R(llIlan Catholic church 
this enforced isolation Ulust be ,broken' up, and the Freneh nation in such clotJe t.ouch for 
more and more. ,The strength which stand- centuries, is growiug wea.kAr; indeed, the es
ing aloneh:asgiven to each church needs to tabliHhment of the French Rppublic was in no 
go out in streams of influence andconllnuni- small sense a blo\y to the Roman Catholic 
cation 'until each 'may gain something of intI apnce in the nation. The continuance of 
st'rength and ,help from the others. For this. the Republic has heen a continual menace to 
and many similar reasons, the RECORDER the old-time relation, and the movement now 
must cont,inue to urg~ t.hat in the ~pening: of under cOTlt~ideration is in the sense of a_defi~ 
the npwcentury that feature which is pro- nite result which could' not have been 
posed in t,he "Pastors' Exc'hange" shall be a void~d. More and more do the political in
considered and acted upon by all our pastors flllences of Europe tend to a lessening of the 
and readers. old-time power of the Pope and of the Church. 

THE PASTORS' EXCHANGE. 

So the invitation comes to you again, Those who are anxious to pose as _;:prophets 
brethren, born from deep anxiety in the heart, are likely to rush in at a time like this and 
of the Editor, that you H speak often one to decide what will be the t:e~ults. Our observa
another" through the REconDELt. W~ trust tion concerning such prophecies extends over 
that this speaking will become so rich in its forty years, and we deem it wiser to chronicle 
r~sults that the ancient prophecy may find t.he results as they appear, and leave that 
fulfillment·, and that in the case of all our Divine Wisdom which is over all human des
churches it may be true that speaking thus t.iny to show, step by step, what purpose God 
often one to another the Lord shall hearken, has in all this. Little as men may dream of 
and that in his Book of Remembrance, t,here the fact, while they are busy with their 
will be recorded many things which each pas- choices and particular movements, working 
tor and each church may be enabled to do for that which they deem to be best for na
and sa.y for the upbuilding: of the Master's tions and individuals, they are often little 
work, the enlarging of the kingdom of Christ, more than recoroers, under the direction of 
and the spreading of the knowledge of Sab- the Divine 'Yill, ot His tz'reater purposes 
bath truth which he has committed to our among men. The full revelation of these 

SOllle weeks have passed since the RECORD- care. Eularge the fip.ld of your pastorate, greater purposes, as chronicled in history, is 
ER invited the pastors of our (,hurches to and the range of your influence for good, a far better standard by which to judge of 
occupy space in the" Pastors' Exchange", thr ougb the .. Exchange." what must be than the man-made prophecies 
giving the outline of sermons preached, state- which spring: up easi1y when great movements 
ments of bool{s read, etc., etc. The responses THE POPE AND fRANCE. appear, mOl:!lt of which fail as rapidly as they 
have not been as prompt nor as fun as the It is yet too early to note the outcome of a r:;prlng up. 
RECORDER desires, and we feel that the prop- struggle which has begun between the Roman 
osition ought to be pressed upon the atten- Catholic Church and t,he French people, repre
tion of our pastorR, for sake of the general sen ted by the HouE-1e of Deputies. Thereligious 
good. What was then said may well be re- orders·in France have gained such immense 
peated, that is, that the wide territor.y over power, by wu.y of their landed estates and 
which our churches are scattered, from ocean political iufluence, as to threaten the inter
to ocean and from the Lakes to the Gulf, est,s, if not the life, of the Republic, since the 
makes it doubly necessary that forms of com- influence of these religious associations is all 
munication and intercommunication should in favor of the royaliHt party. The vote in 
be increased. Each church may do its work the Chamber of Deputies, taken Jan. 21. this 
locally, well, and yet fail in a large degree of its year, fuHy endorHed the Government's por:;i. 
privilege and duty by not being in close touch tion relative to the law which strikes at the 
and throbbing synlpathy with aU the other life of these religious orders, a.nd the seq ups
churches.' tering of their estates. Tbe friendH of the 

The Ininority in religion needs to take reHgious orders charge that the movement 
double care in the matter of self-strengthen- is a relig:ious war, and pl'ophei'\y that seriom~ 
ing. The great denominations which are rep- results wiH foHow. The Government part·y, 
resented in almost every city and hamlet are on the other ha.nd, declare that the point to 
necessarily in constant communication with be tested is, " Whetlher civil power or religious 
each other, and currents of denominational authority is to have supremacy." The Pre
life flow frorD one to another with little inter- Inier denies that thp- purpose is to injure the 
misr:;ion. Because we are in the minority and church, or that thp interest.s of the church are 
widely scattered, tlhis '~Pastorr:;' Exchange" threatened by the passage of the bill, stating 
becomes doubly necessary. There are few also that the best inter(lsts of the couutl'y 
points where large bodies of our people reside are threatened by these associations. In the 
in constant tOllch. It seems to have been in debate the Premier said, "The congregations 
the providence of God that we are thus wide- have not only drained the money of thecoun-

,ly scattered, that there might be centers of try, but they have drained its cohscience, and 
influence and points frorD which the li6 bt of the parish priests now only receive the con
t.ruth ma,y be radiated over a wide ter~itory; fessions of the com mon people. The CatholiC' 
but no small part of the helpfulness of each clerg:y have not.hing to fear from the passag-e 
local church must come tJhrough 'its constant, of this .bill; the only persons it will hurt are 
intercourse and ulutual giving and receiving the irregular clergy." The Premier spoke 
of aid from sister churches. The phrase, further in behalf of the GovernIIlent, declar
"those of,li~e precious faith," ~as double ing that these associations were more dan
meaning to Seventh~day Ba.ptist pastors andgerous now than ever before, since they are 
church~s. This intercOfillJlunication' which' trying to gain control of universal suffrage, 
we seek is more"importan~becau~e the, slow with a view of creating a new poIitical inter-

, growth of more than two 'centutles has devel~ est antagonis.ljc to th~ repu blic. 
oped in eachcburch an unusual local It is 'clear to afl observers t,hat should this 

.. streu~th,whicb has fostered individualism movement gain sufficient force, a revolution 
which always attends isolation. Now ,that and the overthrow of the Catholic a8socia.-

, . 
. , 

ENGLAND'S NEW KING. 

A 1. half past six, on the ev~ning of Jan. 
22, 1901, by the deat,h of Queen Victoria, 
Alhert Edward, Prince of Wales, became King 
Edward the Seventh, a.nd took the seeptre as 
K.ing of Gr'eat Br'itain and Ireland and Em
peror of India. A~ the breath of the Queen 
ceatoled, and it was cert,ain that death had 
taken her, the offieials of the bed·chamber 
turnpd away, and facing: the Prince sol~n)nly 
rlecla,red: "The Queen is dead, long live the 
King!" This was done as the company sat 
with bowed heads, and the SObR of the chil
dren and at.tendants of the dead Queen alone 
were hpard. Fifteen nlinutes later, the new 
King t.elegra.phed to the Lord !\layor of Lon
don announcing the Queen's death. and in-
8tantly the news of the great chang:e was 
flashing under all oceans and across all 
continents, that the world might know that 
the end of one reign and beginllin~ of another 
had come. 

I{ingEd ward the Seventh was born at 
Buckingbam Palace, November 9, 184 L; was 
created Prince of Wa.les, December 4 of the 
r:;ame year. Having reached manhood, he 
vit04it ed the United States and Canada in 
1860, an event' which many of our readers 
will recall; in 1862 ·he was made General of 
the Britir:;h Army, and a Field Marshal 1875. 
He was married to Princess Alexandra, of 
Denmark, 1863, who now becomes Queen of 
Eugland. 

The life of the Prince of Wales has been 
hemmed in by so many requirements that' 
there has been no ample opportunity to test 
either the character or the ability of the man. 
Prohibited by the rules of royalty, as heir , 
apparent, from t~kinJ!: direct part in politics, 
there has 'on~y been left tQ,him such a life as the 
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"First ~entleman of the realm" mig'ht lead. 
Such a life gave ample opportunity for many 
thingsundesirahle, and prohibited the pj'ince 
from undertaking luany things which might 
have developed him morefully for the position 
of Kil1g. On the whole, his life has been better 
tbaD the lives of many men under similar dr
CUlllstances. His standIng. with the people 
of England promises a warm recflption on 
tbeir part, and an open field for future suc
cess as their sovereign. It remains to be seen 
what latent powers be may develop and t.o 
what he' may attain. In many respects his 
tusk will be greater, because of 1 he matchless 
character of the reign of his mother, a reign 
longet;t of any in the hit:!tory of gngland, and 
so nea.rly faultJess, that it will make it d ifficul t 
for ber' successor to sustain the government 
at the same high grade, and to secure for 
those who COllle after him such a magnificent 
beritage aA that into which he now steps at 
the beginning of a new century. Surely, all 
lovers of good govprnment and pure life, alld 
eApecially all Eng-liAh-speaking pfople, ,viII 
unite in the bope that the new position will 
develop in the I(ing that whi<-h has not been 
known in the Pr'ince, alld tha,t the inherita.nre 
from his world-honored mother and his noble 
father may unfold in him all that is bm~tand 
noblest ill t he ruler of 80 great a dominion. 

It is not eas.y to foreclist the cha.ngfls that 
may come in the politics of Engla.nd, in con
tieq uence of t be cba nge of rulert:!. I n some 
f3ell~e, tbe deat.h of the Prel:'idellt of the United 
St ates affects the polit ics of the nation more 
directly than does the death of the reigning 
monarch in England. Si nce the real head of 
tbe government there is in the House of Com
mons and the Premier, the monarch cannot 
be a diAtributor of spoils nor the formulator 
of politics, as the Pre~ideut of the United 
States necessarily is. Whether the radiral 
element in Eugland, which seeks the remova.l 
of t he monarchy and ai ms a,t some form of 
republicanism, will become more active than 
ever, remains to be seen. The possible effect 
of the change upon the destiny of Sou1 h Af
rica is a problem of Inuch interest. \Ve at
tempt no prophecy, ou t should not wonder 
if before tbe Sout h African problem is settled 
all South Africa becomes a republic, and that 
the seemil1g' certaint.y of the incorporation of 
the Dutch republics into the British Empire 
mav not be realized. Such a result, we be-.., 

Iieve, would bave been welcomed by the 
Queen, now dead, rat bel' than the continua
tion of the war, which is both undesirable and 
cruel, in many respects. 

In the' line of BI'itish rulers, the first Ed
ward reigned fr'om 1272-]307; Edward It 
fr'om 1307-1327; Edward 111., 1327-] 377; 
Edward IV., 14H1-1463. The reign of Ed
ward V. was brief, continuing only seventy
four days, ending in 1483; Edward VI. 
reignedfrolll 1547-1553, ~ince that time 
Edward has not been the royal name, until 
now assumed by Edward VII., in IDOL 

The new llionarch chooses for himself tbe 
name bywpich he shall be designated. The 
final coronation of the Kjng may be- delayed 
somewhat, but the proclamation of his ascen
sion to the throne was made' on the 24th of 
January, 1901, by the -Privy Council, which 
met at St. James ·Palace, declaring aHer a 

. fixed ~orm, "\Vith one vo!~~ and consent of, 
tongue ~nd heart, that the high and mighty 
Prince Albert Edward, who, by the ,death of 
1 he monarch, has' become our only la wlul and 
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rightful lipge,. is king." Fullowing_ancient AUtHOR AND READER-AN ELEC TRICCI1~·CtJIT. 
precedents, the proc1ar:t:J,ation was made at . Few of Christ's sayin~s-were oftener upon 
other points in LOIid~n, an/d while the dUt~t of his liPR than thiR, "He that hulth ears to 
t he dead Queen was being made ready for hear, let him hear." The great teacher un
burial, the unbroken line of royaJ.dominion derstood only too well that no matter how 
was thus officially recognized' by the weeping vitally important a.message mo,y be, it is in- " 
nation. I '. . effectual unless met by some willingness and 
'UlJfamilia,r as our readers are, a.nd, perha,ps, &bility of the hearer tocomprehend. Very 

uninterested, in the details which attend. the saddly Christ elaborated this thought for his 
death and acces8ion of rOJal personages, it diseiplesin the Parable of the Sower. 
may still be true that they will take a, In our' own day, the shrewd Emerson was 
douole interest in t1!e present change of wont to remind; his readers, ff'om time to 
rulers of our ElJglit:!h-s'peaking cousins across time, that a w.riter's public makeR his fame 
the Atlantic. The oneness which blood and for him; he cannot make it him'self. Shaks
kindred traditions create has been rlluch pere could not have been so great a name in 
strengthened between the two nations during England but for a certain amount of great
the reign of Victoria; within the last two or ness in the Engli~h mind, a g:r'eatness of abi!
three vea.rs circumstances and the currents of . ity to appreciate him. And it Inight be 
political and commercial opinion have added that Shakspere could neverhave been so 
brought them into ('IOt~er tourh than ever be- great a nanle in .F'rance, for the French can 
fore. It is said that the new I{ing is fully in fully value neither Shakspere't:! moral vigor 
sympathy with that ~entiment in England nor his dramatic freedom, nor the subtle 
which seeks continued fr'iendAhip and close romance of his poetry. 
intercourse with the United States. A French critic has expressed very deftly this 

Considering the attit.ude of Engla.nd and thought of the dependence of the author upon 
1he Br'itit;h 1~f)Jpil'e toward questions of reJig- the reader. u In art," he said, "the reader ap
ion and wol'ld-govflrnment, and considering plies th,e colors of his ituagillation on the 
the vast extent of her colonial posse~,dons, a hlack and white of the author's words." 
new interest must be felt in her histor.y at t,his Lowell must have had tbe same thought in 
time by the people of the United StateA, miud when be wrote in a copy of ,. Among 
\\' hen some form of colonial govern men t, m'y RookH," the following eha rming verses, 
whatever its details may be, has become a publit;bed for the firt;t time last month, in the 
part of our own national hit:!tory. 'fhe fact Atlantic: 
t.hat two En~!'1i8h-sreaking nations were La~t year I brought you VerRe'i!, 
prominent in the late Peace (;onference at the This yeur with prOMe make bold; 

I kllow lIot which the worl'4e is ; 
Hague, and that their influence haA oepn es- Both tll'e hut empty pUrHf'8 

sen1ially ullited in seeking to advance the Foryoul" supel'Huoul:! gold. 

interests of arbitrat.ion, will be another Put, in your Aunny fancieR, 
Your fpt>li.u! quick Hlld fine. 

source of interest, a.nd we trust that common Your mirth thHt HingR ll, .. d fia.nceE', 
interests will strengt hen the bonds of union YOUl" uutllre'l'o\ gran·r J!;lunceH, . 

Aud think they all ure mine_ between the two great nations. Anyone who 
considers the future of the world f1'Olll t he Some one must have been asking Lowell 

stand point of religion, social life, intellectual 
development, com merce and poli tics, cannot 
fail to be interested in the great change which 
eame so quietly when the ITlother-queen, 
bowed by the burden of years and touched 
by sorrow for that which she could not avoid, 
in the Sout.h African war troubles, paid the 
deot of nature, and thus opened the wa.y for 
the incoming of her eldest son to rule a 
mighty empire. The ie~sons of t he hour 
teach the tra.nsient nature of all human life 
and the emptiness of all earthly honor. The 
Empress of a gl'ea,t nation died as other 
wOlllen die; and .yet her death involved so 
much that it may mean almost everything, 
not only to the nations ov~r which she ruled, 
but to the world. This thought is the more 
pertinent in view of the great Eastern Ques
tion, in the final sflttlement of which England 
aud t,he United States must bear so great a 
pa.rt. 

Like his mother, the new I{ing will stand 
in social relation, and by ties of Idndr'ed and 
marriage, more closely connected with the 
grflat ruling families of the eart.ll than anv 
'othAr monarch had ever been,until the tim€ 
of Victoria .. 1'he llHtions of the world are, 
to-day, Inore nearl.y one family than eVf'r be
fore, and the development of the Hr'itish 
Empire on the one Continent and the Ullited 
States on the other, has b~d much to do·in 
bringing about this family relation. Surely, 
the friends of righteousne~s \vill a,gree in 'the 
thought ond unite in the prayer tha,t' the 
changes whieh bave now come. and those 
which may follow, may be guided by hig'h~st 
'wiHdom, and ma,v be' made in R,ccordance 
.with th,ose purposes which the ,Futher- and 
Ruler of the world fi4eeks a.mong his children, 
and among the nations of the earth. 

r . 

whether' he thoug'ht that Shakspere really 
conceived all the finethoughtsand nice effects 
t,hat crit.ics have di~covered in his pages. And 
Lowell seems to answer that, whether the 
poet did or did not, the reader will be hap
piest when he iH getting as much as possible 
out of him, even a,t the Gost of reading it in
to him. So far as this question is concerned, 
tbe C'reat.ive mind' unduubtedly does build 
better than it knows, just as a woman reaches 
truth quickly without knowing how she did 
it. A Li8Zt evokes a soul out of the piano, 
but he cannot follow the processes of his own 
fingers. Probably an anatomist could take 
a record of Li~zt't:! playing:, and explain how 
the playing; was done; he would be as truly 
reading between Liszt's fingers as a critic 
reads between Sbakspere'~ lines. 

Of course, the first business of the critic is 
to decide just what the author meant, and 
thatlneanin~ he must not dist.ort. The gen
eral reader lllust be enough of. a critic to re
frain from assigning to an aut,hor views that 
the author never held; the reader must read 
not to establish his own prejudices, but to 
learn. "?hen, however, he has exercised his 
critical power thus far, he owest it both to 
himself and to his author to keep the most 
Rymp,athetic s,tate of minc:i possible. ,With 
authors as with people, we understand fully 
only those whom we-love. Is this not eminent Iy 
true of the Bible? Wema,y put forth ourut
most critical effort to find out the exact 

• meaning, and this etfortis importantin order 
that we may not distort the meaning.:nut 

.a.fter all, we understand only so mu.eh of the 
.Bil)le as we have interpreted in the light of 
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our' own experience; only in our bitter need the last hour men were found ~hathad '~ot 
do we comprehend texts which are as familiar been employed, and they gave for their rea
to us as hackileyed daily proverbs. '- 'son for standin'g idle, that" no man hath 
;to changethe figure once" more, there is an hired us." The outcome wa.s that the person 

electric circuit between th'e author and, a true working but 'one hour received as much as 
reader; and in order that the circuit may be those who hao borne thA bu,'oen and heat of 
'effective and he,alt'hful, for th" e rea, der, he must theda.y. ,"The Golden Rule" was applied to 

'the employment of laborers. ,The Iuall who 

doing- jllSt sucb kindnesses. as Bro'Shaw re
ceives h'orD his church. The one thing-which 
worrie& me is the thought, can I, with God '13 

help, so live or do for them that they will feel 
that God is am~wering their prayers? 

Yours in the work, 
E. B. SAUNDERS. 

bea good con d-uct or . ' ~., H.- L. had ,wor'ked ' ,uu t oue hour had a.s IDRIl v 
--' ---- hungry mouths to feed a8 t,he.llIau who had NEWS OF THE WEEK. 

AN OPEN LETTER. been employed earlier in the da,.y; the necpssi- The royal funeral yacht AI~erta, bearing-
Tothe'EditorofToESABBATR RECORDER: ties were the same in one case as in the other, the body of Queen Victoria, sailed froln the 

Ever.ything that relates to human affairs and the new 'law of f{lquiringfrom every man, I~le ot Wight for Portsmouth on the after-
- can be grouped u~der the three phases,the according to his,abilits, andgivillg to every noon of February 1, undel' the escort of ten 

religious, the political, and the' industrial. Inan accoroing to his need, is 'one that is miles of warships, the picked Vet:lSeIA of the 
These are the "three nleasures of 1l1eal" worthy of Deity . 

., With Aucn a. golop-n rule set up in the earth British, German and FrflIlch navies. The 
spokeno~ in the parable,and "The kingdom to supplant the cr'uel mall-Illa,de rule spoken coffin will he moved from Portsmouth to Vic
of heaven is like leaven .wbich a woman hid of as "The law of Supply and Demand," tOl'ia Station, London. The city was draped 
in three measures of meal till the whole was which has held wage labor in servitude during in lnoill"uing, and the funeral procession to 
leavened." The hiO'h motives that are to briug'J" all the cpnt,urieR ill which f.·pe compet.itivf' Ja- I d d 

"'" bor has emerged from Hel'fdom aud Hla very ,aud Wiudsor Ctlstle was marked by a sp en i 
about a perfected condition in every phase, hAS fUl'lli~bed the baRis upon which Great military diHpl8,Y. The Crown Prince of Hou-
of the social structure, the conditloll which Br'i'taiu, and Spain, have purposf:l.v fostered mania and the Crown Prince of Denmark 
Mps8iah was pleased to term, "The kingdom "pres~mre of population" in their iHland col- have arrived in London. A pavilion has been 
of heaven," are to be of most sinlple charac- ouies to lower wag~s to the point of sta.rva- errected at Victoria Station in which I(ing 
tel', and, like the process of leaveninO', are to tion, there will he a growth toward that jllA- Ed d . d '1 . f . 

fio'I lice ill,the ea.·th of whi<·h prophet.H e:ave the ~ war receive t Ie varIOUS ol'e1gn repre-
be more or less prolong-ed in their operation. forecHst, of which angels Hallg, H On earth sentatives in the interval of waitiug for the 

A study of the defiuitions which were given peacfl; good will to men," of whidl Mes~iah removal of the coffin from the train to t.he 
to the rneans that "'ere to bfl emplo.y€-d-to taught and explained, and WhICh we are to gun carriage. Pope Leo XIII hasdet:lignated 
accomplilSh the pel'fectinp; of the three phases cal'ry out b'y a(~tual construction of improved l\lollsiguor Granito de Belmonte, Pa.pal 
of the social economy, makes it clear that a indUt~trial Aystems that will affurd gA,illful N . . Bid t L d 

h elll ploymen t to the poorPHt; the seH- propa- unclo In ru~~e 13, to procee 0 nn on 
perfect, libert,y in every department, is t e gating: induHt.l'ies at miHsioBs uping a com- and present to King Edward the condolences 
brief summing up of the situation. The mf'ndable form, a system that p,'omiAes to of his Holiness upon the death of Queen Vic
Apostle James, speaks of this, and of the iuspire additiollal and now unthought of toria, and fpJicitations upon his coming to 
course of action that is to bring the pflrfflcted tnpans for bettering the indust,rial; giving a the throne. By order of Emperor William, 
condition, as ,. The perfect law of liberty." largf'r liberty, providing new fields without a.ll flfigt:3 on the public buildilJgs ill Berlin will 
Paul r.opeatedly referred to the law of liberty narrowiug those already openpd. T d 

C _ CHAHLES E, BUELL. be half· malSted on February 2. he 8q ua ron 
as broadly cornprisin'g the means sought for of German warships commanded by Pl'iuce 
perfecting man's condition. "Brethren ye LETTER FROM E. B. SAUNDERS. Henry of Prussia, compl'it;ing the fll:lg~hip 
have been called unto libert.y." Gal. 5: 1~. While Bro. Shaw, paotor of the New York Baden and the cruh~ers Victoria Luise, Hagen 
In connection Paul stated that, "A little church. was writing that good article foJ' the and Ny mphe, participated. An Indian Rttjah 
leaven leaveneth the whole lump." MOIe- ltECORDER, suggesting some of the belpful ha.s sent an order to London for a wreath, to 
over, he said in the context, "The whole law things churches could do for their pastors, I cost up to $1,000. 
is fulHlIed in the onecolnmand, in this, 'Thou was at the same time writing of SOlne of the 'l:'he act oJ'ganizing municipal governments 
shall love th.y neighbor as thyself.'" kind things which the Shiloh church was do- in the Philippines has been passed by the 

The first broad liberty which has come to ing for its pastor. Not to boa~t, but to en- Commission. 
the world was in the establishment of the re- courage other churches to remem ber their U uder datp of London, January 31, it is 
public; man could then choose between two pastors. It is a new experience to me, and 1 said that it is generally accepted that the 
forms of government. The individual could vel'.Y much a,ppreciate it. I have overlool<ed wording of the proclamation at Pretoria de
leave the monarchy and go to the republic, the article if ever publiAhed. 1 have often scribing King Edward as '·Supreme Lord of 
but it did not end there, he coulo return to said to our ministers, " ""h'y don't you write and over the Transvaal" was deliberately 
the monarchy, Out of the conditions which up certain things for the H.ECOHDER? It desi~ued to promote conciliation. Special 
this little leaven brought, the whole lump is would encourage others to know of them." signliiclJnce is attached to the fact that the 
beinO' leavened. With the establishment of The reply would be that they feared they T11lles prints a letter from Sir Henry Drum-

M h d mond \Volff, in which the diplomat declares 
the republic the authority of the one control- would not be acceptable, as something a it is difficult to exaggerate t be importance of 
ling church was set aside, and there was a not been published sometime which they had this wise and belwticeut step. Tbe title, he 
multiplying of religiotlS denominations until written. Let us keep trying. Giving up try- Sfl'YS,' ilS likelier than any otber that could be 
now the individual can select what church he ing is just what we are preaching against in devit'ed to lead tupHcification. ltestabli~bes 
will support, and if he does not wish to go to our church members. the supremacy of the Ihith;h sovprf-'ign and 

recognizes the moral entity of the Transvaal, 
church he can remain at home. This affords Let us give our churches credit for what keep~ it separate from the cont:ltitutional em-
religious liberty, In the arena of politICS OJle they do. If on the Chril5tmas-tree we get a pil'e, and places its ancient laws, customs, 
can select from half a dozen platforms which twent,y-eight pound turkey and a two-buHhel traditions, religion, gellea~g.v and private 
he will support, the majorit,y rules, and all is stockingful of groceries, we want that gener- property under t.hebupremeseparate rule and 
peace'. This constitutes political liberty. o~ity and kindness known; and I also want protection of t he King. 
Two out of the three phases of the social it known that they deserve a sermon as big RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 
economy have h{len made free by the opera- and fat as the turkey. Also t.hat if they give WHEREAS, in his iIJfinite wisdom, God has called to 
tion of the simple law of liberty which is me Edershime's U Life of Jesus the Messiah," himself our sistt'r, thlotilda ~tillman, from ber lHe of 
termed in t.he dictionary,," the power to I am determined, to return it to them in ser- loving, active service; therefore, 
choose," and if the industrial is made free it mons and in their homes and on their streets, Resolved, That the Young People's Society of Chris-

" I I' "th tian Endeavor of Alfred l'xtend to her bereavt:d family will be b.y the operation of the sa, ,me siinple with inte, rest, not the lowest ega rate .. eI era our loving sympathy in this their great sorrow. But, 
law'ln the power to select between a multi- If my Sabbath-school class gives me the while we feel as'a Suciety, that we have lost a faithful, 
plicity of avocations ill two' or more systems "Life of Paul," God' helping me,- I will try 'eflhsll'nt worker, we rl'juice that the memery of her de-

'of pl:oduction and' distribution." ,rrhere must and return some of his power and -influence votion to duty will ever remain with us. ,,' 
be a condition which will enable every man to them. This feeliug I am sure is shared by Resohed, That her consecrated, ~eJf-Ba'crificing life 

, should F.ttimulute us to more devotion and zeal in the 
to obtain 'gainful em ployment, and, there other pastors. " ' Master's service. 
musfbe a nlore eq uitab,e ~,anner of efDploy- I once heard a Sey~nth-day Baptist ·minis- Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be given to 
iOJ( men. '" ~ ,.' , t'er s,aythat he could not rernem bel' of h~ar- the family, and a copy ~ent to, the SABBATH Rl!.CORDER 

Iu.tlie narrative;'by .~Iatthew", cba.pter 20, ing a me,mber of his cburch pray for him, itsfof:.publication. 
it is' Ii1bown in a. parable that th~,kingdOn'l'of pastor, iu, ten yea. fa. That is ,not the, Shiloh In behalf of the Rociety, 

, EUGENIA MARVIN" } ,," , heaveb- is, like a' mail that hired, laborers to_' ch11,rcb. N.qta,week ,passes but I hear many M- L V L rr " .. liS; A ERNE ANGWORTHY, vom;' work in :hi~ viIieyard. "ltis'statt.dthat atllJembel's, p~aying, f~r me and Iny famiJy,'and MARIE C. ALI.EN, ' ' 
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Missions. sionary -property, and the probable outcome cause'of God in that was. We know that-
of it all. The speakers,etJpecially" Doctors, our two sODS in Plainfield will miss him very 

By O. U. WBITFoRJ.),(Jor.~~cre~ary, Westerly,R.I. }lartin and Ashmore, who had been mission- much. May our Heavenly Father keep thenl 

EVANGELI~T J. G. BunDIcK' has been labor- aries in China for fifty years each, were san- and lead them in the right way. Pray for us 
iug in ,West Virg:inia since the first of 1~8t 'g:uine that there WOlil.d. be soon, such open, and our work here in Holland. ' 
November. After the meetillgs' with the doors, such opportunItieS, such a welcome R01'TERDAM, Holland. Dee. ,31, 1900. 

"Gre~nbriar 'church, .by which the cl~urch was for missions and mission.ar~es ,in (Jhi~a .as ',- PREACHING AN'D' PRACTlC'ING; 
greatly blesse!L and ~tren~thened, and two was never known., All ~~lls~lonary SOCIeties ' ' 
were added to it. bybt..ptism, he went to the and Boards should hold themselves ready Ifw'as in a comforta,ble city church-from 
Middle Itdand church, where he is now carry- and ,prepared to enter China with g:reat which the old Dutch stock hadnot been com
ing: oli a~eries of meetings. Bro. D. W.Leath is ,eIJer~y when the auspigi9Us· ~ii:ne arrives. pletely eliminated. 'l'hemusic and the preach
assistinf!,' in these evang:eliHtic efforts. Bro. The B Missionary Problems,qf Our New Po~. iug .had the reputation of being exceptionally' 

. "(U SA) b H K C II LL O'ood, and there was"a general atmosphe.i·e 0, f ' Burdick writes that the attenda.nce and inter~ seSSIons ..., y . . arro, . M 

est are growill~, and that he i~ holding day D., at the ~closing session Friday forenoon~ contentment over place and people. The ser
meeting:s as well as meetingA in the evening. was a very"interesting and important paper. mon was an analogical presentation of the 

and was· diHcussed with great earnestness. ('hurch under t1~e ~gure of the" lilly of the 
MRS. M. G. TOWNSEND, after her labors in-These Conferences are important gatherin~s, v,all~y,'-' and the minister was'saying: "Thus 

Iowa, went to her home in Milton, \Vis., to, giving a great deal of information in reg:ard . ought to be the character of the church and 
spend the holidays. Sbe is now with the to foreign missions, increasing the missionary its components. It should be found in the 
Rock River churcb, Wis., and when through spirit, and aid very nluch in solving the per- valleys of suffering and sorrow and shame 
there will go to Cartwrig:ht, Wis. plexing problems co~nected with the carry- and sin; .giving the 'peac~ that passeth .un-

ing on of foreig:n missions. The next Confer- der'standlng' for the suffering, and the' 011 of 
ence will be held in Toronto, Canada. joy' for the surrow, and the honor of adopDR. ROSA W. P ALMRORG, after spending R 

week with ~frs. Fryer, at Otlkland, and about 
the same len~th of time in Los Ang-eles, Ca1., 
wit h friends, she went to West Hallock, III., 
her old home, arriving there January ] 1. 
Here she is resting and is regaining her 
strengt h. Her stay in Ca,1ifornia was very 
benefidaJ to her, and also very pleasant. not 
only in visitiug whh friends who live there, 

" but in meeting with several friends from l\1i1-
ton, Wi~., who are spending thA winter in Los 
Angeles. She i~ laying our. plaus for re~t, study, 
and visitation, during the 8pring, summer 
and autumn, It is hoped and expected shp 
will vil-,lit, some of the churches. aud put before 
them the ~reater opportunities that will soon 
come for mil:3siouary labor in China. 

THE Eighth Conference of Foreign Mis
sion BoardH in the United States and 
Canada waH held in thA Fourth Avenue Pf'~s
h.vtp,·ia,n ('hurch, New York City, Jau. 16-18. 
1901. Therp waH 110 Cuufpl'pn£'e hpld in ] 900, 
beea UHe of t.he E('umeuical Couference. In 

FROM r. J. BAKKER. 
In giving an account of our condition and 

our wOl'k for the quarter pa~t, we can say 
that God in his mercy and gooduess has kept 
us and given health to do our work in every 
branch, Every Sabhath about twent,y per
sons of us meet together in our little location. 
We have our service from 10 A. M, to 11.30 
A. M, and then follows our 8abbath-8chool, 
aud after that is over the TIlerIJ bors of the 
church g:athel' around the table and have the 
Lord's 8upper. This we do the first 8abbat,h 
in each month. 'I'he ~ecolJd Sabbath of the 
month we have firHt preaching service, then 
Sabbat h-school. aud followiug it our eh urch 
mtlet.ing. Ou the third Sabbath after serviee 
we have our monthly pra.yer-meeting, and 
then t he Sabbath-school. The fourt.h 8ab
bat h, and wben we have a fifth 8abbath in the 
month, we follow the same order. We keep 
up our service the whole year round. F,'orD 
the fir'st ot 8eptember to the end of March we 

the Confer~ncp this Jflar there was a good ha.ve a Bible-reading eVAry Sabbat.h evening 
rppresentation from the Boards and So- (It'''iday nig-ht). From July] to Dec. 20 we 
ciet,ies, and a good attendance at a]] the sefol- heJd 76 meetings, and every First-dtty UI0I'n
sions. Arnon!;! the many topi~s presented ing I have a children's class of about 80 to 
the following elif'itpd a good deal of intflreHt: whom I talk of the love of God a.nd explain 
"Mohammedan MiHHioua.ry Problem," Rev. to thenl the Word of God. \-Ve hopeaud pray 
Henr'y 0 Dwight, LL. D.;·' R~port of Com- that our Heavenly Father lllay bleHs' the 
Dlittee on Science of l\li~sionA," Mr. Hobert E. work with these little ones, aud that they 
SpflPr. Ch.; '"The Home Problem of For- Ina,y stand some da.y in our place and keep 
eign MiHfolions," Pre~ident Samuel B. Capen, the commandment,s of God and the faith of 
LL D., of the Ame"ican Board; ,. MiH~ionary Jesus. Have made 260 calls and visits dur
Education in the Snnda,V-Acbool," Rpv. iug the quarter, talked with many about the 
Charles L. Rbode~, D. D ; .. Relations of Mis- truths in the Bible, and, have distributed 
Bions and Mi~sionarieH to G()vernm~nts, many tracts and Boods,~happ(lrs and other 
QueHtiolls of Iudemnity, Political Protection, JJap~rs-tra.cts to the number of 2',518, Bood
Native La.wsuits," etc., Rev. F. F. Ellenwood. SCllUPPPF 150, sending some of tb,~rn to Hol
D. J); '" Rplations of Milssions and Mission- landerM who Jive in Alnerica. To the passen
aries to Religions and Customs of People," gers of the Holland-American Line I give out 
Rev. F. ~, Barbour. D. D. These papers were tracts, papers and little books for them to read 
followed by very interesting dh~cussions', each on their voyag:e. Have written 83 cOlI}muni
~peaker having five minutes. The meeting of ,cations during the quarter, some of them to 
th~ greatest interest was held Thursday even- lone Sabbath~keepers in Holland, Germany 
ing in' tbe :Marble Collegiate church, Fifth and Denmark. 8mall shi'ps are visited and 
Avenue and 29th Street. The suhject of the tracts and papers are distributed to the crew 
evellinp; was: "The Church and its Op- and passengers. When the President of the 
portunity in China." Speakers: Bev. W. P. Sabbath Evangelizing and IndustrialAsBocia
A. Martin, LL. D., Peking; Hon. John Bar- tion wrote our son Jacob, asking him if he 
rett, ex-.Minister, Siam; Rev. William Asb- would go to Eastern Central'Af~ica -and help 
more, D: D., China. There was a rehearsar of Brother Joseph Booth, and after a -few days 
the various causes wbich led' up to the dis-' of earnest prayinl?; he decided to goa~d serve 
turban'ces in China, ; thrilliug accounts of the the Master in that kind of mission work, Mrs. 
siege of the legatious in Peking; the massacreJ3dkker and' I 'greatly rejoiced ltnd blessed 
of missionaries and the destruction of mis- the _Lord that our son was willing to help the 

tion for the shame, and the sacrifice of Christ 
for the sin. Of church and ('hurch member it 
should be said, as was spoken of the Master, 
'The cornmon people heard him gladly,' 
, What would Jesus have Ine to do?' This is 
the answer : You are Christ.ians; then illus
trate that n&.me by adorning the doctrine in 
the teachings of Christ, so that, as at the first 
in'Antioch, 1 he people will be corn pelled to call 
you Christ's. Go down into the valley after 
those for whom Christ died-the hungry, the 
weary, t he sinning; let the purit.y aud fra,g
rance a.nd fruitfulness and humility of your 
lives make the de~ert about you to blossom 
as the rose of Sharon and the lily of the val
ley. " 

At. thh~ point a crash was hea.rd in tbe left 
aisle; the benediction wa.s pronounced, and 
the body of the congregation moved out with 
the compassionate generalit,y, "Some one 
overcome wit.h the heat.~' Rut a g:oodly 
number had Been into the valley that n)orn-

, ... 
ing, and here was an opportunity for at least 
the cup of cold water in the name of a dis
ciple, and it was ~ladly given. 

Is the water sufficient, however? What is 
that which the prostrate man mutters? .~ I'm 
starvin~; for two da,ys I have eaten nothing, 
and I was ashamed to beg." l.'he t.ones were 
at most inaudible, but loud enough to reveal 
t he foreign accent" and to announce t,hat in a 
prosperous American city and under the roof 
of the sanctuar.y a man might die of hunger 
and the world be ignorant of it. No meeting 
of consistory was called, nor needed. The 
stranger was at once taken in by a good 
deacon to a heartv dinner in his own house-., 
it is poor charity which deputes the .alms
house to act for it ;,enough money for several 
da,ys was taken from the deacons' fund, and 
the chur·ch had given another proof of its 
righ t to exist. 

"Wisdom is justified of her children," Acts 
such as this attest the truth of the church's 
claims, and nail fast the ignorant, biased 
sneer that the church exists only for the 
favored few, and is an orl?;anism of profession 
without practice. Individuals may hear and 
heed not, but the church as an organization 
shows its faith by its works-not as· eye
pleasers to be seen of meli; that, hungry -
stranger may-not be seen 8;gain-but because 
the Jl;'reat Head of the'church has given it the, 
commission that, like hirnfSelf, it is ·',to serve, 
Dot, to. be served;" and as for the result, .' 
"the day shall declare it."-The Rev. John 
A. Brown. 

"'l 
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,WOtnan's Work. 
MRS. HENRY M. MA.XSON. Editor, Plaiufield,N. J. 

AI HAD I BEEN THERE." 
(Sent by a Shut-ln.). 

Oh. ye wbobave the mind to do and plan, 
With heart and hanrl to ht'lp your brother. man, 
Wait not until the time be over past. 

, The mornin'g'sclimbed to noon;; ,the night'com~8 fast; 
To-morrow other lieedsI.DR.Y come, and grow,' , ". ' 
For pain. disease and death de;> hurr~' ~O, 
And there be tho~e who have in R.ngllish cried. 
" Had I been there my brothel' b'ld not rli .. d.." , 
, .', ' , ' ,-Advocate,and Guardian. 

· ... 
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o'clock. About a. 'hundred women" chif3fiy was to havp. their work ",approved" by the 
dele~ates, were present and the program was "f:!;eneral " Board. One woman who repre
,taken'upprompt.ly' and' followed closely. sented the ~'Friends" ftsked if it were possible 
Devotional exercises were opened with a brief that she represented the only df3nomination 
prayer by the chairman, followed by singing where men and women work'togethpr equally 
an~ reading of Scriptul'es, after which prayer and jointly upon these lines. Several women' 
was offered by eight or ten women from the tried to show that she was not, but failed., 

"fh)or, w~th'an occasional ver.seof ,tt hymn~, " ,One sad thing.w~s reported beforet:he close' 
Altogether a spirit of cODAecration to the of the Illpet.ing; the sudden death of 1 heChair
wOl'kin hand seetned to pervade the audience, man of the Entertainmpnt Committee, whose 
which argued well for, the success of the con-, funeral was being attended this afternoon. 

, " ' , . ference.' Prayer was offered for her a fHicted family. 
:-~HE.Lc,-~~nnual Meeting of the Co.nsumer's Both of your delegates happily were pres- Your delegates desi.gn to s~nd you daily re-

League has just been held in New York. The ent, and they only wished that it were possi- ports of these meetIngs, which can be used as 
ai m of the League is to secure better and. d b t hIe for the entire, Board to be there in person 'you eem es. shorter hours of work for employees, and to 

rather than ,through representation. Dele- NEW YOHK, January 16, 1901. effect other hum'ane changes. They cite many 
gates wer.~l'egistered, as th~ first step toward cases of lon~ hours and poor pay. One man 

during theTh~nksgivingrush worked twenty- recognition, and were then given an orange THE meetings of the Woman's Missionary 
two hours without rest, and then was grant- ribbon badge printed in black letters, with Conference to-day have been full of interest 

the n'ame of the organization and date of 
ed a breathing-spell of five hours only, before meeting. These badges looked very decora- and helpful on many lines, the chief draw-
he must take up his work again. "The rate back, in the minds of your delegates, being 

tive when fastened upon the left front of the of payment in many cases is one and one-half ,that the papers are more descriptive than 
f . f t d h b' d dfllegates' gowns, whiC"h were mostly black. t' 'd 'h th d' . cents 0 1' a paIr 0 rousers, an t e com Ine suO'O'es Ive an w en e ISCUS/diOnS are The woman who recorded our names with f"'If"'I' • 

efforts of the family cannot make more than th t f th B d f h' h ' t' ·over we find ourtlelves Just where we were at a 0 e oar s rom w IC we were sen .-, - .. . . . 
fifty or sixty cents a day." (We quote from . ' the bflglnnIng, no POSItIve actIons or reCOrIl-

) 
1\,r f th h t seemed to be greatlv exerCll:3ed over the long d t' h' b fIt d It t he rer)ort. J..f~any 0 e c eap O'armen 13 • men a Ions aVIng een ormu a e may 

f"'I name of our organization, but was relievp.d . 
sold in the stores are made in rooms teeming h t ld th t th . 't' IUD B ld t II be that because of these Conferences, future 

d fi f A t w en 0 a e 1nI Ia ~ o. . . WOll edt f' .. '11 b wit h disease, an are un t or UHe. ny 13 ore goo 0 ormgn miSSIons WI e accom-
can be placed on the "white list" of the the whole story. pliHhed, and it may also be that some of us 
Lea,gue whose proprietors agree to the re- Miss Child prefaced her paper by a little expected more than was warranted by tlle 
quirements of shorter hours, 8 A. M. to 6 P. hitlt,ory ot thf' way this conference first came occaSlon. 
M., 'and better wages to adult worker..s, at into being. When the E"umenical Missionary Delf'gates are here from many states East 
least $6 a week, clean and healthy work- Uonference was held in EKeter Hall, London, and West, and from Cfanada, as also quite a 
rooms, and other humane consideration~. ten years ago, women seemed to have no number of returned rnissionaries. The min
Garment.s made under these conditions are suitable representation in the bod.v, although utes of yesterday'S meeting showed that 
marked with the la,bel of the Consulner's Lady Aberdeen's hUAba,nd. who presided at twenty-five denominations are represented 
League, so that every woman ma'y know the opening. apologized because his wife was and forty-~even Executive Boards. AIDong 
what she is buying. Many New York firms not beside him on the platform. Chipfly so many there are some notably bright 
and IDany more in Massachusetts are accept- through the American women at that cop.fel'- women, 813 shown by both papers and discus
ing these conditions. ence this present organization, so far-reach- sion, but it is somewhat disappointing to 

ing in its aims, was formed, and a world's note the lack of good parliamentary usage 
committee was appointed which held its first in conducting the meetin~s, especially in this 
meeting in New York in January, 1898. At day of women's clubs, when women consider 
that meeting a sub-committee was appointed it an essential of their training to study Par
to prepare a program for a "woman's day" liamentary Law. 

TRIBUTE TO MISS CHLOTILDA STILLMAN. 
., Hf'r faith is Bight, her hope i~ full delight. 

The shadowy veil OJ Timl" is rent in twain, 
H('r untuld blh~~ I What thuu~ht ca.n folluw this. 
For her to live was Chri~t. to die indeed is gain." 

In the death of Sister Uhlotilda Stillman, 
the Evangelical Soeiety of Alf,'ed has lost one 
of its Illost faithful and efficient members. 
Her dajly walk was with Christ. Her con
scientious,con~ecrated Chri~tian life wa.s an 
inspiration to all who knew her. Interested 
in all lines of chureh, home and benevolent 
work, she was ever ready to do all in her 
power, gi vin~ freely of self, time nnd uloney, 
and her unsel fish nature was always search
ing out way~ to benefit others. 

Her death has brought to us a fresh realiza
tion of the power of an unselfish life, however 
quietly and unpretentiously that life ulay 
have been lived. She will be missed by all, 
for she was a friend to all. We hold her in 
loving remembrance for her" reac;liness unto 
every good work." To. her brother and sis
ters we extend our deepest sympathy, and 
recomnlend that a copy of this tribute be 
sent to the famiIv, to the Woman's Pa~e of 
the SABBATH nE~ORDER, and also be spread' 
on the minutes of our Society. 

REPORT OF 

; , 

REBECCA T. ROGERS. 
SUSIE M. BUI{DICK. 

DELEGATES TO MISSIONARY 
CONFERENCE. 

To the Woman's Executive Board: . 

"-Dear8i~ters. :~Tbe fourtbconf~rence of -the 
"Woman's Boards'of F'orei~n Mitisiuns in tiie 
United Stutes andCantlda" convened in the 
Col1eJ!.iatechurch, 5th Avenue and 29th Street~ 
New-):ork· City, this . afternoon'. at" ,two 

at the Ecumenical Mi~~ionar'y Conference to The program to-da.y was Iargp)y given to 
be held in thi~ city in 1900. All of the Board .comity and unity in foreign missionary work, 
will r(:lcall what a brilliant success the \\' om- as titles of the following papers will show:. 
an's Day last spring proved, much of which H United Study in 'Mh~sion8," '" Co-operative 
seems to have been due to the keen good j udge- Pu blications aR Suggested in Re~olut.ions of 
ment of Miss Child, who was chairruan of the 1900," ,. Comity-How Far Practiced hy Our 
sub-committee. Miss Child closed her paper Hoards here and OIl Mission Ground~," "1n
this afternoon by expressing a wish that all terdenominational 'York in EdUl~ation," "In
denominations would unite in a grand union terdenominational lVledieal Work." Eaeh 
miHsional'Y work, which should include all one of thf'se papers ad vocated "Comity" or 
peoples not yet under the power of the gospel. unit,y as set forth in the various titles, but 

Miss Hawley's paper, "Hints for planning wound up by strongly advocating the neces
and conducting a General Missionary Con- sity for keeping eloISe to the church or B~ard 
ference," was excellent. She Rtated- that in which one represented, and pl'actically doine: 
the United States and Canada there are over almost anyt,hing except uniting with a neigh
thirty woman's mis~ionary bOB,I'ds, and that boring mission; or, in short, attempting to 
the greatest advances for missions have been prove that cO'mit.y was good, but un~~y im
made in missionary training school~, which possible. 
are doing for missionaries what Normal For the convenience of Mrs. Twing, her pa
schools do for teachers. But with all the per upon" Missionar.Y Exhibits" was given 
work done by all of these boards she said early in the forenoon. She spoke of th~ value 
that women have little to do in "strictly of these exhibits in educatinf:!; men, women 
field work," their Boardsbeillg" auxiliary" and children of, the home land, and referred 
and thereforA falling short of a full realization. especially to a wonderful exhibit of this kind 
'Voman's Boards, she stated, are made up in London, and the one in New York in ~on
of amateurs, who divide their wor~ b,etween nection with the Ecumenical Conference. She 
household and other duties, a'nd th~y emplo:v suggested an arrangement· of exhibit~ by 
no paid 'secretaries who give their entire time countries geographical1.} co~tigflous, asChina 
totheinterestsinv()lved, asrlomen'sBoards .. and lapan, India and Burmah, etc., and' 
This poin.t w.as }"eferrAd to in -the ,di~cu~sion thought that- implements of cruelty appeal' 
whi~h followed and' which was·, somewhat, for Christian teac~er8,whi1e implements of 
spirited, as' manv women seAmed to feel' that" usefulness, assure intelligence wortby of being 
their greatest glory in working for missions taught. In the discussion' 'which' followed, 

• 
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maps' showin~ the various lnissionary coun- eon was served in the church' parlor to aU' senses and was able :to go ondpck,she was 
tries"-- upon- the globe' were adverted to as present who would accept the invitation to holding true to her course. ~he had made 
most educating, not a,]one upon missiona.ry remain., Nothing seeins to have been omitted 90 ulileR during theni~ht in the rough sea. 
but upon business lines, and the suggestions in any dei"ail' t-o-o-"makethis gathering one of The" Spra.y" went throu~h the very da .. ,~· 
for Stl bbath-schools having missionary col- tbe best of its kind. ,gero~s Straits of Mage Han, whose shores are 
lections to exchange loans with other schools Grateful for the: opportunity to ser·ve our strewn wit~ wrecksalld inhabited by pirates, 

,was dweltupon~ ,There \Vasa sug-gpstion Board, weare,' , , without accident, but after weeks consumed, 
from Mrs>Oracey tliatall missionary. Boards Cordially yours, in t.he passage was" driven "by a ftiriou~gal~ 
in China re~organjze under a 8"ingIeBoard, . E, L. H., 1 D 1 't ' sQuthwardaud thence eastward 'around Cape 
and she favored the establit>lhment of an In- p, J. B. w.,Ji!!.ega es. ,Horn,necessita!inga second passage of 'the 
ternational Bureau, here orehiewbere,Jorall,JANUARY 18. 1901. . " Straits.' , ' " 
mis~ional'ies to WOJ'k from, thereby securing CAPTAIN SLOCUM AND HIS FAMOUS SLOOP, Ca,ptain,Slo('um was received at every land-
uiJ~forllli ty on 8.11 Jines of work.' There was II TH E SPRAY." ing place with the" most cordial hospltal-
also need, she felt, for a grand nli~sionarYTh'e nautical adventures of the Viking~ ity, for his name was known the world 
library. of old, which have beencelebrat€d in song around among ~ea-faring men, and the 

'--- Miss Parson's paper, "Ullitfld St.udy in ~fis- and story,are overshadowed in importance cabled, nflW8 of his progress went, before 
sioD8," dwelt at length UpOll the leHson- hy the remaJ'kable voyag-e of Capt.ain Joshua him. In Salnoa, Mrs. Robert Louise Steveu
leaves, now bping u~ed for the general study Slocum around the world, in a sloop t.hirty-' "son vh:lited him. In Tasmania, ,Lord Hamp
of missions, which have been prppare~ by the' six' feet nine inches in length over all a,nd den was a caller .. At th~ Vf)pe, Sir .Alfred" 
WOulen't; Boards since the Ecumenical Con- of nine tons net burden. The solitarv Yan- Miner saw him. A pass oxer the Cape rail
ference, and all delflgates were urged to bring k~e sea-king cruised 46,000 miles on ~ll thp, ways permitted th~ skipper to pa,y his re
these lesHons to the attraction of tbeir vari- oreanA, ten times the distance ever c1aimed Bpects toPresiden Kruger, of the Boer Re
ous Boards. Many belpful su~gestions.were for a Viking ship. It was the first and only public. While he was .cruising, the Spanit;h
brought out by the discussion, the strongest successful attempt to circumnavigate t,he American war broke out, and his first intima
being that it was study which would tell in globe alone in a small boat. The extraordi- tron of the fact was gleaned f"om the 
taking up these lessons, not a few condensed nary character of the voyage can only be. United States cruiser, Oregon, which sig
leafietH, but books wilieh treat. of mit;t;ions gauged by those who have devoted their nal1ed, ,. Are there any Spanish men-of-war 
and mit;sionaries. Miss Child sug-gested that Ii vp.~ to sailing the seas and know their about?" Captain Slocum knew of none be
auy town library would getbooksifusked bya varying moods, and thpy one and all regard ingin that locality. He fiippanUy repJied, 
su~ciently lar~e number of persons iuter" it as a nlost remarkable exploit. "No, but let us keep together .for mutual 
ested, which plan would save indivId?al e.x- Captain Slocum and the boat in which he protection!" 
p.ense. ~ne lady.advocated Woman!!! MlIs- made his roand-the-world voya.ge will be It was on ,June 27, 1898. that the "Spray" 
slonary Vlubs, whIch wou}.:l meet we~kl'y, for at the Pan-American Exposition lJext sum- cast anchor at the moorings she had left on 
s~ch study ~s the ,. mit;tsionary less?ns" and mer. The craft will ride upon the waters of her voyage around the globe. 
kIndred tOPICS.. ,!he npx~ paper P?Inted ?ut the Beautiful Pa.rk Lakp, where it may be To see the skipper and the craft of globe
the need for .mlsslonary ~Iterature In foreIgn viewed or boarded by Exposition visitors. ,circling celebrity will be a treat which all 
la.nguages; II terat.ure whH.~h shall tflach truths That it \\ ill prove to be a great attraction Exposition visitors will want to enjoy. 
and not lea:e nunds to .starve for want of goes without saying. ELBERT L.LEWIS.' 

proper readl.I1~. The e~tI~nated cost of one The intrepid Yank(le globe-circler is a slen
book for IndIa IS $150, whIle to put ~lr. Shel- der man not above the mediuIn height and 
?on's .. What Wou,ld Jet;us Do?" into.Span- is some~hat ba.ld, but there is little 'gra.y 
Ish WOUld. cost $:00, but the money IS not in the fringe of surviving hair or in his 
forthcoI~lln~. (\\ e conclude these figures re- full beard. He has blue eyes, which are 
f~r to prIntIng and paper, but not to transla- frank and direct.. He possesses a dry humor, 
tlon.) which is v.ery amusing. That he is daring 

"Comit.y - How Far Practiced," etc., and plucky it; attested by his long and soli
showed that Americans have lived up to their tary trip. 
rules, but the English have not; that the' The boat in which Captain Slocum made 
most perfect comity has been found in Amoy his voyage is named the'~ Spray." It was 
between the Reformed (American) and Pres- originally a fishing boat, supposed to be a 
byterian of some other nationa.lity. The century old, and when it came into Captain 
Americans have cha.rge of a high school there Slocum's possession, was in process of de
which is patronized by both Boards. In cay. Unaided, he rebuilt it upon the orig
Japan, an denominations, except the Method- inalJines, and the splendid manner in which 
ists, work together, while in India much it behaved on the long tour is sufficient evi
comity exists between the various mission- dence that he builded well. 
aries located there. The author thought it Captain Slocum sailed from Boston on 
was left for Home mistsionaries to unite in a April 24, 1895, and his voyage consumed 
grand work for Christ and his kingdom. In- three years and two months, coming to a 
terdenominational schools were discussed, close during the Spanish-American ,val'. In 
sugget;ting their value and arguing-that every lieu of a chronometpr,be had an old tin 
Board must have its own school, as no na- clock, but, be was rarely at fault in his 
tive girls could be sent from home to school. longitude. The voyage was a,tt~nded with 
Their parents would not send thenI. The many unusua.l incidents. The first occurred 
last paper, Interdenominational ~fedical after the" Rpray "had left her first port of 
Work, was to have been prepar~d by a re- call, the Azores. The Captain had eaten 

, turned medical mistsionary, but she w'as de- freely of 'plums and a native cbeese, and 
tained at home and her pltlce substituted by' they did not ag'ree with him. He, was at

WORK AND CHARACTER. 
The concept,ion of life which permits the 

necessity to labor to be regarded as a curse 
is responsible for more vice and degredation 
t.han any other single cause. Work per
formed as a penalty is a dis~race, but a 
greater diftgrace is involved in living upon 
the product of others' 1abor, b'y those able to 
wo1"k, without giving to the laborer that 
which is to him a satisfactory return for the 
service he has renderpd. Honor is due only to 
those who honestly earn or consistently ~ive 
an equivalent for all the.Y use or enjoy. The 
person who works for his Jiving stands near
est the source of honor. For him', his work is 
the true gospel of life. It matters not what 
his vocation ma,y be, when, where or how 
long employed, there is not one element or 
efficiency that will tend to develop good 
character that will not in an equal degree 
tend t() make him a better workman .. A.bility 
as a workman, backed by good -character, is .. 
tbue Ulost efficient equipment any person ,can 
acquire wit,h which to make a success of his 
life. If reJigion, is ri~ht-doing, then work, 
rightly and efficiently done, is applied relig
ion. The reward for such work is inseperable 
from the work. Character is the body'of the 
soul now.-Public Poiicy. 

a man who did not reach the hall until after tucked with stomachic cramps. He double
adjournment. Whether he thought theChair reefed the mainsail and, with a full jib, put, ' 
would' wait his good pleasure we do not tbe ,," slqop on ber course, lashed . the w,heel, 
know; but after half an hour of waiting", with. and went below to the cabin, where he rolled 
various items not on 'theprogram to kill in a~oi1y upon ,the floor. Becom~ng' deliri
time, the meeting adjourned. ous, he imagined that a 8tran~eman came 

FREE TO EVERYBODY! 
Dr. J: 1\1 ... Willis, a specialist of Crawfords

yUle, Indiana~·· wiU'l~~end free by mail to·· .. all 
who send him their address, a package of 
Pansy COmlloUJld·, .which is two week's tr~at
ment wi t.h printed instructionR, arid is a posi-· , 
tive cure for constipation, biliousness, dys
pepsia, rheumetism,neurale:ia, nerv.ous or, 

To-morrow, the last dllY of the Conference, on boa.rd, announced himself as "one-of Col
phihLothr<;>pic, evangelistic and kindred sorh~ urn bus's cr~w," and gllitJed the craft. A 
of work-will be taken up.' At one o'clock to- blow came .up , andt he "Spray" ran::::.like ~ 
day a dainty ,and somewhat ,ehl,bQrate l~nch- deer. ,When the Captain' :r~8inea-'~,hisfun 

,,: ,-,1" 

' , ' 

tdck headacbe, Jagrippe,~ndblood poison. 

I 



Our Reading ,RQotn'. 'The pre,.,entationof these papers, top:ether THE ,PATHOS OF IT. 
" ' with- appropriate mUHic, and the administra- The world of to-':-day is as solid and brilliant 

,. Hence then'as lYe lun'e oppununity, let U8 be work- .-, ' ' , ; tion of the ordinance of ba,ptismat the'close, areality as the human eye, has ever looked ing what is, good,.towards all" but especiaHy t.owards , ' 
the family of thefaltb:'I;;;;....Gal .. t)":·lO. .. J3ut to do good Dlade a service long to be remembered by upon~, It is ablaze with the glory of .man's 
and to communicate, forget not."-:-Heb.13: 16. those present. achievelnent, it thr6'bs. with au' irre~istible 

PLAINFIELD, N . .I.-On Sabbath' morning,' Among the papers, all of which were good, energy; it is mighty and massive, a VRst, 
JanuarY'26,our church, had the pleasure of those on "Young People's Work," and spectacle of ~ife, activity and' multiplied and 
listening· to 'the Rev. U: A. P.Ma.rthi; D. D., "Future of theChurch,"were especially valJii',amuzing forces." It has set· in_motio~ the" 
whose long experience in China, and close as- able.. ' o. W. B.' powers -01 man and ,nature. Never before did 
sociation with many ,events in its recent his- one centur.Y pass such a wOI'ld on to anot,her. .' ~HE POLITICS OF THE FUTURE • 

. tory, make him. an _Rutbority upon Chinese BIHD'S. COLIi:R. . _ But the glare of the world's gl'eatness does 
qupstions. . A larO'e. con·gregation. listened not blind ou.· eyes to the fact that it is cott-· , '"'" , . The Success has ,asked. me to·answer the 
with absorbed attention. while . he gave a diffieult question, .. How will t'he polities of tinually .passing <l.ut of theharicls ,that make 
brief, hut· comprehensi-ve, review of tlie 'his- the greatne.ss. These hands become still, and , the United 8tates develop during the Ilfxt 
tory of China, and the, conditions there, fol- the mind~ \vhich_#.aroed out with a great light .. fifty years? "- alld to view it from a non- . 
lowing it with a vivid' description of the seige throb wit~ thought no loore. 'VIH~re are the partisan standpoint. 
of Peking, he being oneof those tlhut up with- children which t.he soung centur'Y took into My prophecy is tbis: l.'he political con- . ,: ' 
l'n the walls of the Bristish Lpgation. T_he,' its g;rrns? And where the multitudes who - ditions~al remain about the same. There 
interest was increased by the knowledge that went forth to turn an American wilderness . . . win al wass be two great parties in the ~eld of 
he is a personal friend of our own mission- into a magnificent civilization? 'Vhere are action. No couIltry, and especially no repub- - , . 
aries there. H. the rnen who cu t down forests, made fields, 

lic, can be successful without two distinct 

GLENBEULAH, WIs.-A family of lone 8ab
bath-keepers in Sheboygan County, Wis., de
sil'e~ to start some kind of an industrial mi8-
sion on their farm .. They are ahout sixty 
miles from Berlin and one hundred from Mil
ton. Some of their land is well adapted' for 
~ardening and fruit raising, the remainder 
for dairying. Their idea is to get some fam
ily to rent a part· or the whole of the farm, 
and, while earning their own support, help 
them do missionary wbrk in the surrounding 
country. They hope to occasionally have 
visits from evangelists and quartets; and a 
consecrated person here to keep up the inter
est between these vh;its would do uluch to 
make the work permanent. They detiire some 
family whom the people would naturally look 
up to as leaders, who would be willing to go 
there for Jesus' sake as mirssionaries. The 
readers of the RECORDER are requested to 
pray that the right persons lJ.l8,y be found 
and be williIlg to go. Anyone interested, is 
invited to correspond with Miss Lottie 
Baldwin, Glenbeulah,Wis. 

WELTON,IoWA.-An event of ,local interest, 
and the report of which will doubtless be of 
interest· to many readers of the SABBATH 
RECOHDER, ··who' were formerly residents of 
this coulllJunity, occurred Oll Sabbath, Jan. 
12. The occasion was the forty-fifth anni
versary of the orga.nization of' the Welton 
Seventh-day Baptist church. 

Some of our young people fearing that to 
__ ,'walt uutil the fiftieth anniversary might de-
~--... - , 

prive them of the benefit of the knowledge of 
some of the older people, and especially of the 
few remainIng constituent rnembers, ex
pressed 'a desire that the church should cele
brate the forty-fifth. It was decided to do 
this, and acommit~ee was appointed to ar
range a suitable' program for the oc~asion. 
The following topics were treated in well-pre
pared. pa pers : 

1'. Early Settlement and Organization of th~ Church, 
J. D. VanHorn, Garwin. 

[-rhi~ vapl'r was read by Miss Hattie Mudge.] 
2. History of the'Vburcb, Dea. J. O. Babcuck. 
3. Pastors and Deacolls, Pastor G~o. W. Burdick. 

. 4. Sabbath-schoul Work-in the Church, Oti~'W; Bab-
cock.' . 

5. W~rk of the Young People in' Connection .With the 
Cburch, C. U. VanHorn. ~ 

[ThiH paper wBB,read by. MiBs Satie Loofboro.] 
6. :Futureof.tbe Church, HUl-lice Louf!->oro •. 
7. 'Rt'a~iuK of Letters .. Aletttr fru~ an absent COD

,stituent meDiber u,lJd one from a son of the organizer 
andflrstpllSH)r,JiJld.L.A .. j)u.vis, was read by thechUl'ch 
~lerk,Dea~fJ. O~·Babcock. . .. 

hewed out hig'uwaJs, bridged streams, tun~ 
political mediums. It is the difference of nelled through mountains, and· built cities? 
opinion and 1 be difference of principles that And where the young wives who went with 
create life in politics, and politics will always 
remain an essential factor with the Ameri- their husbands along the path of the pioneer? 

In some little cornf\r we find their tombs, 
can people. with a figure which telh~ when they were born 

I believe that a great deal of good could be and another to tell when they died. They 
rendered the p~litical conditions of the future, Ii ved, they toiled, they died and time went on. 
if it were possible to create a larger field for But is-that what men and WOIDen live for-to 
the study of political economics. In a coun-
t.ry like the United States, where the consent 
of the government lies \vhoJly with t he people, 
where each nlan's vote represents the full 
quota of his e1aim as a citizen, an education 
in politics seems to be a Lecessary thing. '1'00 
many voters are carried awa.y by ephemeral 
conditions, and cast their votes beeause they 
think they are doing that which is r·ight,. 
These" when they are brought face to face 
with a governnlental problem or a polhical 
theory, fail to answer, because they do not 

nlake a greater, gra.nder. Tnore luxurious 
world for others to live in? You pat::s a house 
which aman built with great toil and sacr'i
fice; he iA not in it now. It is the home of 
anothet". The field which he fenced and 
ploughed, and grew old and bent in cultivat
ing, is llOW yielding its harvest ;-'to another; 
and from the limbs of the trees which he . 
planted other hands gather the fruit. Over 
there on the hillside is a little stone which 
marks his g-rave, and beside it is the grave of 
the wife whose face became furrowed a,nd 

know how. 
~ .. form crooked in the pndless labor of years. 

Every .young man of the comIng generation 'nrhy dl'd they' db' th' k b f . .. .... n rIse an egin ell' wor e ore 
should be a polItICIan, WIth a polIcy for pur- day? And ~Thy was he out on the road in 
ityof government. It does not fullow that· the darkness of ni~ht? Would theearth"have 
becausb a Inan is a politician, he rnust neces- begrudged him one little slit in a hillside for 
sarily be an office-seeker, or rely, for his dalIy a grave if he hud not toilp.d so hard? But 
bread, on a political incorne. The bank cler'k would the world .be so grand to-day with
and the merchant should be politidans just out the toil? Multiply this life into millions 
as much as the most ardent office-holder; and it if: the story of the century. 
and the farmer and the miner should be just Then go to those other graves, where 
as much students of politics as the generals young men sleep, bloody graves closing; 
who so deftly direct the calnpaigns. The over the joys and hopes of youth, shutting 
study of political economicl::J is a fascinating the gates of tirne hard against 'young man
one. It is fraught with great interest, and, hood, perpetual reminders of hllTnan con
in the future, it will be the only way in which flict and national tragedy. Would the 
intelligent voters can be ed ucated. The world seAm so splendid to-day if they had not 
United States needs intelligent voters. died 'f 

'fhe politics of the fut,ure, as far as the But is this the meaning of the· centuries, 
Uuited 8tates is concerned, should be for a that they greaten, but men and women per
~upremacy in comnlercial, intellectual, and i~h? Do they roll over Jbe earth like the 
moral affairs, for our· country to con- glaciers of the past grinding the genera
tinue as the champion of civilization tions to dust, but leaving a fairer world 
and enlightenment. 'l'he new inter-depenq- behind? Is this all that time does for us? 
ence of the nations wiH eventually make Is it enough for'one generation that it gives 
necessar.v a new world policy, which will com- another ~pneration a better world to live 
pel the powers to .create a ~ew responlSibility in? Is it full recompp.nse for all the toil, the 
for the world's' order. Indeed, it may be trag-edy, the tears. and sorrows? 
practical· to look. upon the wu~ld of the Altruism would say, ,4 It is enough." But 
future as a ~r~at city, with the armies of the altruism is an itim.' . What does the human 
nations reduced to a mere constabulary. soul sa,Y', deep down below all. isms? What 

did he say, who gave to the world the 
This force, intitead of beingdominunt, w()uld ~reatest impn18e of self-sacrifice that it has 
be benevolent. '. ever felt,? uYe shaH be recompensed at the 

The politics of the fllture~should;first of all, resurrection 0' the jUM~.". Man· is . s, crea
lead to peace. Peace . bring8 : happines8 ture of two worlds.. Fltlhn~ ~]p ~h18 .:":,orl.d 

.. . '. .' _ .,,' .' '. 'for the man who comeR after hun 18 not h18, 
btlpplne8s.~I·J()g8 .. c~nt?ut.ment, aud .coo- . soJe bm..JlleHS. But rnukin~ thiti world' better 
teutwent IS the. Ul:l81C prul'Clple of tl:U.~ Ilfe'-muke~ him. better for another world~~The 
Success. Advance. . . . 
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. young. People~s Work.· 
: CHINA AND MISSIONARY WORK. 

On Friday evening, January 25. tlie Y. P.S.C. E. of the 
PJainfh·Jd (N. J.) church, under the direction of the Mis
sionary Committee,. conducted - the .. regular church 
prayer='meeting,presenting a missionary prop;ram.The 
following are abstracts 'of the."-artiCl~8 p.resented:·· . 

General Causes of the Recent Outbreak in . China. 
RY FRANK J. HUBBARD •. 

For centuries antedating the Christia.D era, 
China was a great nation a,nd developed tbat 
stage of semi-civilization and religion whieh 

.. crystallized or petrified' in to its present state, 
being, hallded down uD(-hanged for century 
after century. Shut off from the rest of the 
world by reaEon of its na tural ~lUrroundings, 
China ca.me to think of' itself as the world, 
just 8.S Rome in anot ~er section overran an d 
subjected its world, and was practical master 
of uU the world it knew. . So China developed 
a, haughtiness, a feeling of superiority, that 
placed all the other ba.r-baria.ns (by which 

. they recognized the civilized world) as its in
feriors and subjects of t heir Emperor, this 
feeling existing until very recently, if Dot to 
this day, and causing no small part of the 
trouble China has broughton herself. 

In 149~, six years aft-el"· the disco very of 
A Inerica, the Portuguese found their way to 
China by sail, and were readily welcomed, but 
so abused the hospitality of the Chin~se that 
they .were finall.Y driven awftJY

, and China felt 
the first of that hatred for foreigners- which 
has exi::;ted in ever growiug meal:!ure to the 
present time. 

III the early part of this century the· East 
India Company secured a small trading sta
tion outAide of Canton, being looked upon 
"ith contempt by the ChineHe and tolerated 
because some good·.GIlJI1~men also profited' 

;, . 

nese hatred by reason -of the destruction of 
the Emperor's summer palace and ,the entry 
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The. Re"ation of Missiorls to the: Rece~t Uprising in China • 
BY MI~S MABEL W. MITCBEr,L. 

of the .envo.vR hito.Peking.but it'was, nottun- The Christian religion and its representa- . 
til June, 1873. "that the Emperor received the ,tives have been unjustly crit.icised ,as being 
envoys of Western lands, and then only in a responsiBle fortbe ,recent uprising in China. 
building that was held to have associations But before tra.cing the hand of. missions' on 
with tribute and inferiority. this darkpage-of- China~s hiRtory, it is neces ... 
. Only as re~entlyas 1899 'were these olat_Sary to review jl1st what missions have ac-: 
ters finally satisfactorily adju8ted, and the comp~iRhed in China. The work has been 
Empress Dowager herself received t.he wives of threefold. They have led thousands to the 

. the FOI'eig'n Ministers in aspecial place, and feet of Christ,. and taugbt them to'lead honest, . 
graciousl.Y~lnurmured to each' that we are all useful lives. 'l'hey bave -8o--.raised,tbe iotel
"orie family," dismissing them, after .some lectutil standard of ,t.he Chinese, that to-day 
hours, with a handsome present" full of ad- the government acknowledges the mission
miration for her Majest.y and hopes of China. ary as an essential element in the establish
At the beginning of 1900 this touching inter- ment of schools. The hospitals are monu
view was repeated, and five months Jater her ments of what missions have done for the 
Majesty ord~red her soldiers ,to tbro'\'y I{rupp physical welfare of the natives, and that they 
sbells and fire Manser bullets into the dwell- are a ppreciated is shown by tbe patronage of 
ing places of those same ladies from t he West, botb hospitals and dispensaries. 
while they cut up her presents of fine white' Why, t,hen, is there any trouble? The feel- . 
silk and made sand-bags to protect them- ing is not a.gainst the missionary because he 
selves. . is a miRsionary, but because he is a represen-

A people with no better mode of transpor- tative of Occident~l civilization, and is a feel
tation than'tbe wheelbarrow, or the slow-go- ing aroused by the traders, and those indi
ing"jink," who invented the compass, and viduals .who accompany any mlssloQ.ary 
have'n'o ships to use it; who invented gun- movement. Tbe missionary seeks t,o est,ab
powder, and have no guns; who invented lishfriendlyrelations with the natives; the 
movable t.vpe, and have no presses; a people other foreigners arouse suspicion by their ulode 
with coal fields ad~quate to supply the world of life .. The missionary teaches' honesty as 
with coal for twenty centuries; a people who an important element in rig-ht living. The 
laid great stress on '~ed9cation," yet exist- Chinese are thus indignant at the dishonesty 
ing in densest ignorance. because that system of the traders, aud even criticise their own 
teaches only to memorize the colossal libra- officials, who in turn condemn the lnissionary 
ries of their sages, which are centuries old;. who has taught' tbeir fellow-countrymen to 
such a people cannot be termed enlightened, discern right from wrong. 
and it is ·due to this stupendous ignor- rrhe cl'iticism that the different churches are 
ance and unreasoning hatred of foreigners causing' confusion, is not true, as the Chinese 
more tban anything eh~e that upheavals ha ve a,re a people having many religious sects. 
been so continuous in China since its contact Besides there is the closest harmony bet ween 
wit.h the Western world. the missions. It is not our dut,y, therefore, 

by the trade, Lut being a,uowed no official in- The new Emperor was inclined to be pro
tercourse. But trade continued and grew ,gressive, and under his influence railroads 
graduall.y to greater importance,until, in en- have been built and lnines opened, and these 
deavoring to 8uppre8s the opium trade, China have thrown thousands of coolies out of 
came in to its firt:Jt real conflict with the work; the laying of the tra.ck has disturbed 
whit.es and wa,s completel.y humiliated, being the gr'aves of their dead, their I;HOst sacred 

to witbdrawour mi8sionarie~, but to correct 
and perfect the whole great missionary sys
tem. 

The Probable Influence Upon Future Missionary Work . 
BY HENRY M. MAXSON. 

obliged in 1842,8S a result of the war, to association. The long pent-up passion and hatred for 
open five lllore treaty ports and cede Hong Telegraph lines have been extensivelyintro- the foreigners, fanned to a fierce flame by 
Kong to the British. I~nglishand Chinese duced. Foreigners have, in some instances, economic causes as 'well as the greed of for-· 
officials were to meet thereafter as equals, and shamefully treated the natives, thus fanning eign nations, burst into a sweeping confla-
it hurt the national pride and engendered the flames of hat.red. On the other hand; the gration cal'r..yingruin and sorrow in its path. 
stl'll IIlore tIle hatred of the Chinese to realize Ch' I't t' d t d d ffi' I I IHese I era I or e uca e an 0 cIa C ass Now. that its fury hus been spent, we may 
that the I{.ing of England was not a subject have seenled to take ~pecial care to incite the look for a time of qniet, a~d, if the opportu-
of the Emperor of China._ natives to deeds of violence a.gainst the for:- nity is wisely used by th-e foreign envoys, we . 

III 1844, the United States made its' fil'St eigner, distributing literature of an inflam- may propel'lybelieve tbat itwiU be used b'y 
treaty ,,·ith China, which, concluded peaceful- olable character, and taking tbe lead in all God to advance the cause of missions .. 
ly and without ti1:reats or sh<;:>w of force, nlatters that should have seen them arrayed We may expect, 1. A wiser and more mod-' 
only increased their manifestations of bos- on the opposite side. They h~vebeen densely ernadministl'ution if the Emperor be restored 
tility. ignorant of treaty ooligations, because they to power and removed from the domination 

In 1850 came the Taiping rebellion, and would not read the treaties, but, instead, of the Empress. 2. A better attitude toward 
from that arose a second war, which resulted· have aided in every way the' circulation of all foreigners if the Chinese government be 
in treaties lar~ely extending the privileges of false reporb~. made to feel that it bas ber really conquered,-
foreigners. . The reform ideas ·of the new Emperor were and compelled ·to confess the fact to· its fiJub- . 

In 1~58 Dew treaties were negotiated and shared only by a few,and it was not long be- jects through the kingdom, by official decrees . 
some of the most important results' were fore the Empress Dowager emerged from her 3. Morecal'e to protect foreigners in ~he fut- . 
gained. For the. first time Peking was obscurity, took th'e govern"ment in her own ure if they are now held thoroughly accoun~
opened to th~ official vi:;itsof theforeign min- hands, imprisoned the Emperor, and, when able for what hash'appened. 4. The removal 
i~ters,personal official iutercourtse was grant~ her oppor~unity came to· ma,ke use of the' of Iuuch of the pr~sent ignorance and false 
ed,and the Cbineseg-overnment recognized"the Bqxers, by reason of German aggressions at :impression of fore.igner~ by opeQing the coun-
'principles' of the Christian religion as pro'- KilLs-chan, tbey very soon made .their way- try to ~I'ee intercourse, and by theadmiss~on 
fessed, by the Pr.ote.stant and Roman Catholic throughout the province of Shantung and of Western id~asand improvements. 5. That 
churches." By this treaty also, any person thence into Chi-Ii, alld MO carried their anti- 'China will seek to adopt Western ideas 'as' 8. 
was. to be at liberty to profess 8,nd teach foreign crusade to Peking, where. they were means of self-defeuseand self~preservation, as 
Chri8tianity ···without being interfered with, promptly joined hyImpel'iai' troops,nnd 't.hat· J ttpan has done: , . 

. aud the right to travel was also granted~ . memorable siege began, the 'l"~sultsof which AHtbese facts., will advance the work of the 
, . The.n canle the Coolie war in the early tsix- will. undoubtedly be far~reacbing, both ·formit!sionariet!; since they have been the best 
. ties,·which·did'a. great deal to increase Gbi- . China aUdthe world. . . f~reign friends of9hina. in 'tbe,p8.st,>a;ndhave . 

, .. 
". 



been ',SO recognized by many of the Chinese 
, themsplves. 

,"Ih ] 857 occurred' the great mutinyin {ndia~ 
which resulted in great loss of life to the for
eigner; but the mutiny of 1857 was followed 
by one' 9f the' most remarkably· successful 
pef.io~~ oflIlission~r'y a~tivity in the history 
Of'India;· . ~Iay we not trust" that this 'great 
sorrow will be :but the darkness before, the 

, dawn of China,'s bJ'jght~st day. ' 

,CHAUTAUQUA ASSEMBLY. 
Annual Me~ting of the B~ard of Trustees. 

The twenty-eighth Annual Meeting of the 
Boa,rd of Trustees of the Chauta,uqua As
sem bly was held at the Hollenden Hotel. 

'Cleveland, Ohio, on Thursday, J anua,ry 10. 
In attendance at the meeting were Clen} Stu
debaker,·South Berid, Ind., President; \yilson 

, 'M. Da.y, Cleveland, First Vice-President and 
Chairman of the Exeeutive Boa,rd; Chester 
D. Massey, 'roronto, Ont., Secon<.i Vice-:Presi
dent; E. J.Dusenbur,V, Portville, N. Y .. Third 
Vice-President; Ira M. Miller, Akron, Secre
tar.V; Dr. Geo. B. Vincent, Chicago, Principal 
of Instruction; Dr. Wm. A. Duncan. Syracuse; 
Wm. T. Dunn, Pitsburg, Dr. Julius King, 
New York City; the Hon. Wnl. H. Shortt, 
Youngsville. Pa ... ; Joseph ,C. Neville, Chicago; 
Dr. H. ~1. Moore, Chautauqua, Capt. Fred W. 
Hyne, Jamestown, N. Y.; C. D. Firestone, 
Columbus. 

'The reports of the various departments 
. showed a prosperous year. The total receipts 

for t.he year were $93,219.61. The total 
aBsets of the Chautauqna. AA~emhl.v, Dec. 1, 
1900, were shown to he $459 220 38, as fol
lows: Property. $356 055.03; Chautauqua 
Press Stock. $50,000; Cbautauqua Hotel 
Stock, $35.000; CaHh, $7.1i947; Billsre
ceiva,hle, $0 883 02; accounts recpiva,ble, $2,-
729 33; (tffice fl1rlliture, $1.444 sa; \Vinona 
AH~embly, $1.500; Mprchalldi~e. $1,238.70. 
rfhe total lil:l,bilitieH are $194 099.53, leaviu11: 
a net surplus of'$26n.120.85. During the 
past year valuable and eX1,en~ive improve-. 
ments have been addf'd to the local plant of 
the Asseulbl.v at Cha.utauqua, N. Y.,to the 

in . many of the, Easternstate8~swell as in 'ticket to Windsor, but he had nevdr . heard of 
the sta.tes and territories of the. middle and,Eton-.' though it waR less' than twenty miles 
far West. Over '260,000 readers and 50,000 awa,y from where he Rtood~ and' within tet) 
graduates have taken advantage of these minutes' walk of 'Windsor 'Castle. 
Home Rea,ding Courses .. The purchase, dllr- ,But the condition of popular literature is 
ing t~e. 'year, by the Mother Chautauqua of Ruddenly changing. A young. Jnan named 
the'int'erests ofth~ Winona Reading Circle,' HaJ'mswortb. lias conceived the curious no
Winona~ Ind., basbl~(}ug-ht intothe.'ulember- tiOll that ,comrnoll . people lIke t9 read, and, 
ship of the C. L. S~ C. a large Dumber of new . that-tbe.Y~~iil,buy ,reading. Iilatterif . it ',con;
recl'llits from Indiaua:. Oue of the most reo tains news of whatiH going o'n in the world, 
marka ble of the Reading, Circles js located. in aud:..it it i~ cheap enough. Alfred, Harms
the"prison at Stillwater, Minn., where, for' tbe wort.h ,is' uow thirty-five Jears '<!ld, and has 
past ten years, it has exerted a notable in- been in t he hu~illess of ,estaLlil:\bin~ cheap 
fluence '8 [nong the convicts in the regen era- newspa perH ail d magazines for' H uout fifteen 
tiOll of life and character. Active.circles"have year·s. He Jjegan with a capital of five 
also been carrying on flitfWork-" 'for years in .thousand dollars, and i~ now said to be worth 
the Arg'entine Repu blic,.Chili, and the Hawaiin twen ts-fi ve [nil1ions. He owns thirt.y- three 
Islands. Jamaica in the West Indies~ Yoko- puulicatioiH~" and is probably the larg;est 
hama, Ja,pan, and India report large new publisher in the world. 
circles. Chautauq~a Readers are ,also pur- :Mr. Harmsworth is now in New Yorl<"and 
suing the"courses in :Mexico, Venflzuels" Por~ has been speaking his mind freely about 
tugal, England, France, Germany, Finland, American newspapers. He can hardly be 
A laska, Porto Rico, Cuba and the Philippines ver.y severe upon ,the American desire for 
and other foreign islands and countries. Last effect,-for his own paperS31'e starUing. Still 
flUIDUler over 120 Chautauqua Assemblies he now deuounceA the use of big head lines, 
wereheJd in 34 different states and territories~ "Scare-beads." He tl1inks that many of our 
the attendance at which aggregated ,a million newspaper publishers spend their money un
of people. Thus the Chaubiuqua agencies wisely., He believes in men,; and when ~Ir. 
operate as radiating literary centers for the Pulitzer, 9f ~he IVorld s~aid to him, ,. I can't 
intellectual and social life of the people of this get men," ~lr. Harmswort,h answered, ,. You 
and ot her Ja.nds. don't pay t hem enough." 
~1r."Vi1son M. Day, Cleveland, Ohio, was Per~onal1y !\fr. Harmsworth is a whole-

re-elected for t be coming year,· Pirst Vice- some young fellow, who works hal'daud 
President aud Chairman of the Executive neither smokes nor driuks. He spoke of his 
Board, and Dr. Geo. E. Vincent, Chicago, own succeHS as follows ; 
Principal of Instruction .. The other officer!; TIle more I see of success the better I like failure. 
were al:.;o reo elected. . What people CMU success is a poor 8tandm'd by which to 

The Chautauq na Assem bly season for 1901 judge any man. Taken as 'a whole, 8u~ce~sful men are 
. persons to keep. clear of. .I have for my sins been 
promises to be a mObt interesting and sue- thrown so much in contact with the suct"essful man 
cel:lHful one. Special attention will be given type, the pushing pulitician. the swaggering millionaire, 
to tbe import.ant matter of religious ad- and the posing author that I loathe Ii "success" of any 
dresses at the devotional bours. The pal'tic-:- kind.· Opportunit.ylargely makes the man, and the 
ular topies whieh will be. elnpha~ized next poorcreatul'e should remember the fact. People often 

think t.hat I ~tart new pnpprs because I am of miser'ly 
summer will be those ,taken up in the' Chau- iustiucts and thirst to count up gold. Ahumorons,view 
tiauqua course in the autumn following. They truly. As a matter of fact, I produce newspapers be
include the biHtory, literat.ure and Hociallife . cause that is the businps8 of my life. We must all have 
of Germany and of Italy. Other subjects to' a business or bf'come loafers, you know. I take the 
which special attention will be directe~ in keenest. interest in newspaper entel'prisl', and myambi-

tionH are, naturally, to produce more papel's than any
view of popularcnrrentinterest are China and one else. My prugress~ or whatever you may chootSe to 
the far East, the diplomatic relations of the 'call it, is to be attributed, I think, to good fortune, to 
U uited States, and the study of birds and hard work, to a knowledge of that which tpe public 
animals; Final arrangements wit.h speakers likes to read, to t.he help of my most' able brothers aOlI 
arejust beginDingto beconsumtnated. Among a loyal and enthusiastic band of workers, and to the 

fact that I hllve got rid of all literary fallacies. We those who have'been engaged, for next. SUill- spend m')re money on men, machinery and organization 
mer are: Leon H. Villcent; W m. S. Clark, than most of our fr'iends. Then again I never run a 
A morv H. Bradford, Robert S. :McArthnr, mau's work because this or that clique is log-rolling .. 
Hooker T. "Vashiugton, S. Parks Cadman, P. it, but simply because it is work for which my readers 
S. He'nson, J. ~1. Buckle'y, Francis E. Clark, ask. I don't Bay that I despise I, names "-farfrom it-but 

H' M' I am sure that many u big reputation nowadays is the 
William Henry Drummond, S. . Clarke, r ISS l'ei!lUlt of mere diligent paragraphing, and that such a, 
,Cutherin~E. Oliver Leland Powers, Bertha reputation will not stand the te;st of a weekly paper
K UDZ, Baker~ will,not, that is to,say. satisfy thnt large public which 

amoun t of $54.305 76. These include a fine 
new power-houl::3e, a new pumping station, the 
complete re. wiring of the grounds, and the 
introductJion of electric lighting into the vari
ous ,public buildings, the conl::3truc.tion of an 
it~on bridge and the opening up of the south 
allotment, the sinkinJ! of a gas-well, the con
struction of a publifl artesian water system, 
the relaying of numerous water-mains, the 
betterment of the fire protection, the purchal::3e 
of the printing. bu'ildi'ng, t,he purchas'e and 
fitting up of . t.he Administration Buildin,g 
Annex, and the acquirement of an additional 
allotment of land essential to .the growing 
needs of the Assembly. A NEWSPAPER REVOLUTION IN ENGLAND. 

devours serials 80 greedily. I am' guided by a oman's 
work and by his work only. I care nothing for that 
which his friends write about him. ,,',.' ' The report of the department of instruction It is hard for an American, a devourer of 

showed that during the Assembly season of newspapers and magazines, to appreciate 
last year, 351 separate lectures, concerts and that till within a half-dozen years the English 
entertainments were delivered, which one'per- lower classes have' had no such literature. 

'son holding a $5 season ticket, had he p~s- Even to-day the Times is not sold on the 
sessed sufficient physical endurance, might street; it is for the few. The clerk, the trades
have attended at an average cost of l~ cents man must be contentwitb a, different paper 
for each feature. The total enrollment of if they have any. And in spite of the growt.h 
students in the SUlliine'r schools reached in of education for workingmen in England, the 
round' numbers, 2,500. who pursued ;1.68 dif- ignorance of the lower classes is dense. The 
ferent \ courses under 83 instructors. ,- This present wr~ter wishing to go from LondOi:l to 
represerits-thelal'gest summer school attend- Eton College, the most fall:l0ussecondary 
a~cejn the United States.: The report of the schooL'in, England, inquir'ed at tbe ticket
Division ofC~a~tauqua Home ~tu.dy showed omce of the' railway if one 'should alight at. 
thatth~ readiogcourses ,were being energeti- Windsor in order to fl;et to Eton.The youth' 
cally extended an~enthusia8tically pursued. at the window ~ould,not tellj"he could sen a 

E. H. L. 

Deafness Cannot be Cured 
by local applications, as they cannot reach the diseased 
,portion of the ear. There is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by (!onstitutional remedies. Deafness is 
caused by an inflamed condition of the mucus lining of 
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets inflamed 
you hove a rumbling sound or imperfect hearing. and 
w hen it is entirely closed deafneBs iB the' result, and un
leSt! the inflammation can betaken out and this tu be re· 
stored to its normal condition, hearing.will be deBtroyed 
forever; nine ca~s out of ten 'are caused by catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of the mu-
COUB surfaces. , " , 

We will giye One Hundred Dolla.Js for any case of Deaf
ness (cau8~d by catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulal'8, free. ,-- ' 

, "F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
'3old by Druggists. '75 c., , 
Hall's Family Pills are thebeBt. 
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·"Children,'s Page. 
GRANDMOTHERS. 

Grandmotber~ are very nice folks; 
They beat all theallutH in creation. 

-Tht'y let a cbap do what he )ikt'8.' ' 
,,And don't worry ubout education. 

'I'm ~ure I can;t-spe.it at all" 

Nfttlie rfM out to a d.irk corner of the her birthda.v, too.", Y~u soo, it, wosa great' " 
barn, an<llshe realty thougl)t her little heart, 'day',for birthdft.ys hi that neighborhood. ' 
would break. She wasn't ola enougb ' to' " What, will Alice '~' take' for a present," 
realize how sore her mamma's' heart \\88 at mamma?" said Kate. 'j 

disapPoilltingher. ,If she had' been, I tb~nk ,Mti mma thought in her beart, 8S most sen-
she would ,have pitied her mamma' alrp~st as sible women 'do,that tile, pract,ice ,of always,' 
much as she did, herself. ! She hadn;t' lived ,taking a present too. birthday party was a 

, What a poor fellow ever could do 
For applel'l, and pelluie~. alld cukes, 

Without a grandruothel' or, two. 

long endu~h; eith~r,to leafn t,hat"'~ sririal-, foolish one; but, also Hke"mostwoolen, she 
ways follows' ~hadow," and to know' that' didn't wi~h to send Alice without one, so she 
bri~ht and happy days would come to her replied, "1'11 think~, dear, and teU yo~, by 

.-

, And if he is bad now and then, ' , 
An"d make~ It gt·eat racketing. noise, ~. 

Th(>y ollly look overth .. ir Hpecks. , 
again before long:. , 'No,. sbetbought every;. arid by.", , " ' 

And say, •. Ah:these boys Will be boys 1 thing bright and happy had, suddenly come So by and by Kate was instructed' t,osp.lect,' 
"l ... ife·iR onl.v' Ahort at ihl best; 
, Let the childrt'N be bappy to-day." 

Then they look for awhile at the sky, 
And the Lillt~ that ure fur, fur uW,UY. 

Quite often, as twilig'bt comes on, 
Grandmothers I:liug h~ nlliH, vt·ry low 

To thelllst'lves. aB they rock by the tir:e. , 
Abou t Leuven and \\ hen they Elhull go. 

And then a boy. stopping to think, 
Will lind ,a hot tl'ur in LJiB eve, 

to an end, anO"lfever'would ,b~gin' a,gain. some pretty plates from a flower mag:azine, 
Once in a while she felt'a little speck of hope and fit a cover for them of pasteboard, 
that ma,mIIlfl. would change her Inind to-nlor- painted with a little design, in water colors; 
row. But she didn't; so poor little Nellie and when it was finiHbed and tied with a 
fretted and moped anp listened to the happy bright bow of ribbon, Alice inl!.,rghed ha.ppily 
voices of the --children a.t the party till her 'off, not at all a.shamad of her present, which 
head ached dreadfully, and she wen,t to bed had cost only a little care and patience on 

To know whut will ,come at the last, 
For grand III others nlt have to die. 

in a dark rOOln. ' the pa.rt of Kate and mamma. 

A little farther down the street lived Alice Alice'~ father got work before winter~ and 
I wish they would sta,y here and pray, 

For a boyuet'dtl theil' pruyel's every night; 
Some bOJ S lllore thun' utbe."t;. I R'pose; 

Such us 1 net::d a wonderful sight., 
-Little Sower. 

M~son. She and -Nellie had al~a.ys thought so did Nellie's. Both little ~irls had shoes 
it' one of t he queerest things in the world that thJat,wlnter, a.nd several birt.hday parties be
their birthdays happened to come on the fore t.hey grew to be younp; ladies. But Nellie 
same da.y, and they called themselves alw8.ys felt a lump in her throat and an ache 

TWO BIRTHDAYS. H twins,,-' though Nellie was two years the in ber hea,rt when she renlembered this par-
,. It's always lust so. There's alwa.ys some older .. Nellie's OlalDma was not acquainted ticular birthday,. and Alice used to say," M.Y 

reason wby 1 can't have a nice birthday. with Alice's, which was a pity, because she mother alwa,Y8 planned in some way to make 
You promised me-" And Nellie buried her might have learnpd froln her idea,s that wculd my oirthda.ys happy."-CoDj(rel?atiollaJist. 

head forlornly in the sofa cushion. have helped both Nellie and herself. AIice'~ LOST-PUNCTUATION MARKS. 
H I'm dreadfully sorry, Nellie," answered malllmR could have ~hown her how loving 

her mother. "You know that. I thought thoughtfulness and painstaking, care can 
'last spring, when John had his birthday tnke the place of money in making childre'n 
party, that of course you could have one happy. Ali('e's father had been out of work 
now. But I simply cannot take the mone'y. longer than Nellie's had, and her mother felt 
Your father's out of work, and no knowing: anxious, too, about the winter that wasn't 
when he will'get any. We've jUtit got to save far ah~ad, and how they should get enough 
every cent for rEnt a,nd victuals, aud th,at's coal and food and shoes to carry thou 
all there is about it." through. But shp-tried to he brave and 

,. Well, what can I do? Isn't there some- trust in God, and she said: "Al!yway the 
thing eh~e? All thp. other gir'l~-" children musri't lose all their pleasure." So 

"Oh, dear i .Nellie, I don't know of any- when Alice's birthday drew near, she re
thing. I wisll I did. I can't even p;et you a marked cheeril.Y : ' "I'm afraid, dear,' I can't 
present. Mamma's sorry as can be, but that give you the paJ'ty we planned to have, but 
doesn't do-any good." you cnu ask the two gil'ls next door to a nice 

Just then a step 'sounded on the porch, a.nd little lunch,and use your own' beautiful 
Nellie stoDped crying to listen. It was ~lrs. dishes." And Alice thought that would be 
Jenks, a neighbor, and she had corne to a~k an e~cellent substitute for a party. 
Nellie to a party. Her little boy'~ birthday Then mamma set, her wits to work, because 
was on the saine day as Nellie'~, and though' Alice certainly must have some presents, and 
he was younger than roost of the" children in it wouldn't do to spend a cent in buying any'. 
the neighborhood, bis mother wanted thel'll She I'u·mmag~d in a trunk and found a piece 
all to corne. of linen lawn, tine and sheer, and made the 

Nellie dried her tears at once. To go too. nicest little empire apron you can imagine. 
party wasn't ~o nice as to have one, but far Then, 'after hunting a while longer, she dis
better than nothing. But what was mamilla covered something out of which she made a 
saying? dainty little hemstitched handker~hief, with 
, "Thank you; ~'1rs. Jenks. Nellie would like" A" ~mbroidered in the corner. Alice'solder 
so luuch to go, but I'm afraid it won't be sister, I{ate, made a new dress and C8.p for 
couvenient to~nlorrow. rrn very sorry." the big doll, Gladse; and when Alice found 

What could it mea~? Not go? Why not? these things beside her plate at breakfast 
Her white dre~s was pretty and clean. Didn't time, she never dreanled that she wasn't a 
her mother love her ata.ll·r rich little girl instead of a poor one. 

H It'~ too uad, Nellie," sbe said, when the When the lunch was ser\'ed, everything w.as 
door had closed, U but you wouldn't want to so da.inty, and the di8hes of pale blu'e" real 
go withou~ taking a present, and there's no china" de:!orated with little ivy leaves were 
money to uuy one." so pretty. that nobody noticed' that there 

Who can r~ad this problem so every word will be true? , 
A,..hlDny old mnn told this to me 

, ("riB a puzz1t: in puuctU'utiOIl, you flee). 
"I fell ill a tmowdrift in JUlie." enid he 
"I weut to a blill J!,"Ullle out in the sea 
1 ~a w u jellytiHb float 011 It trtAe 

, 1 found Htllne p:nm iu a cup (If tea 
I t-Itirl ed the nJilk with u hig brufls key 
I 0lwm·d Illy door on my beu(1ed knee, 
I flsk yoUi' purdon for this," suid he, 
"liut 'n~ true when told us it ought t.o be." 

, . -Selected. 

THE SKY TELEGRAM. 
A gentleman while buying a pa.per from a 

newsboy one day said to him: 
. " Well, my boy ,do you ever find it hard 

WOJ'k to be good? " 
"Yes, sir," responded the little fellow., 
., Well, so do L But I have found out how 

to ~etbelp; do you want to know ~ow:?" 
" Yes, si 1'." 
"Then justsend a tel~gram." 
The boy looked up in amazement. The 

gentleman touched the boy's forehead with 
his fin~er and said: 
'" '''''hat, 00 you do in there?" 

B Thinl{," said the boy. 
" Well, can God see what you think ~" 
" 18u ppose he can." 
"Yes, he can and does. Now, when you 

want help to sell pa.pers or to be a good boy, 
you just send a sky tel~graln this way.: just 
think this thought quickly, 'Jesus, help me,' 
and God' will see it and send t he help." 

A few weeks later he met the same little 
newsboy on the street., who rushed up to him 
B,nd said: •. Say, Dlister, I've been trying the. 
sky telegram the hH"t few weekt:J, and,l'vesold 
more papers sillce I've been aoin' that t.han 
I ever did before. "-' Evangelist. 

., MY MAi:;TER IS ALWAYS IN.'' "Maybe they won't all take presents. Oh, were onl'y the yery simplest kindsof food, and 
manllna," she pleaded;~'please do let me only a lit.tle of each kind. Alice poured the ".Tohnny." said a man,lookinJ!: a,t a boy 
~o I ,;' ' ~' tea herself fronl t.he tiny teapot. Katehelped who was tuking care of asbop while his mas.:. 

Y h '11 th 1 d" tel' \\;a.R 'out,' U .YOI,1 (Il,'utit aive me extra. Ineas':' , 
" es, t ey WI ; . ey a way,~ o. wait on the t,able, and it was a great success. urAl Your' master is Dotin." , ' , 
",'I~n't there sometbin~ in the house that I ~Jrs. Mas~n had intended to take her little JohnnY-looked up, in the Dlan's face very' 

, could take?" dau~hter to the par,k, in the afternoon to ,see seriously and said, "l\ly master is' always 
, H I'm sure I don't know of a si,ngle thing:. the fi~bes and play by the fountain" though in." ", "" 
We've IittleeDoti~hourselve8. It's no use, ,it was rather a long walk. But of cotir~e the Johnny's master was 'the' all-seeing ·,God~ 

" ' , ', I Let UH all, when we are te.m "ted to do wrona',' , 
N~IJie: Just give it up audrun out to 'p aYe li,ttle boy's mA.,mma who inv, it,ed N~llie totb,e '"" adopt, J obnny'8 motto,·" M.f '"mstltprisal" 
MtllOma ,pitie~ ,you,' dea.r. MaylJe--soule party8sked Alice,'too; and her'rriother said: waiYtI in." It wills8ve u8fl'ommaDY~~' sill 
ti me-" " -, U W by, y'~8,-:*licewiU'be deUgbt~d to:gO'., .1~.'8 andl!)uch sorrow. ' , , , ' 

, 



Science . . . . 

BY, ·B.B. BA.K.ER •. 
J 

. . 

ASchnol-Book 3.600 Years Old. 
l)rob~bly the,. ()Idest school-book inexistence is an 

arithmetic lately unearthed in Egypt. " The papyru~ of 
which' it was 'made'was in good condition; it dates 
back- to. about . one:llu'ndred ,years. before the t.irne.of 
Moses, or' sevehfeenh~ndred before t.he birth of Christ;' 
nearly three thousand ~ix hundred sears ago. 

This arithmetif.! proves that the EJ!yptia.ospossessed 
a thorou~b knowledge of mathematics equal, if not 
superior, to -our own. It ·is eyident from the location 
.of the great' P.vrarnid tbattheEgyptian8 could "sqnare 
the' eir·cle." This arithmetic shows that substract.ion 
and division were not then lIseci as they are now, but 
correct results were secnred. EfJuations were not ob
tained 8S at present, but equati~ns are to he found in' 
the book. 

- , .-

Sabbath "'School. pascbalc,laiiib~was slain. It came to,be re
garded as .one of the feast days .. Where 

. CO~DUCTEU II\' MA.l:SBATH-MCHOOL BOARD. wilt thou that weluake ready~etc. It 
Edited by' was customary for the people of jerusalem. 

REV. WILLIAM. C., WHlTFo.RD, Professo.r o.f Biblical to furnish .rooms 10r guests from out of t\te 
I.JImgllflges llnd Literature in Alfred cIty to eat the Passover. ' 

[niversity. 18. G-o illt9·the city to' such a man, etc. 
Mark and Luke give tuller d~tails, showing 

. ' INTERNATIONAL LESSONS~ 1901. how the two disciples were to find the man. 
YIRHT .QUARTER. a t who.se house theywereto_secure accommo-

.. ',. , . .' . da tions. We-'·know. nothing concerning this, 
.llln. 5. .T(>NllK A no'nh'l1n t nt·thllny ......... : ..... MlItt. 26 :6-16 It . b bl t'l h . 1 l' 
.11111. 12. 'l'he Tl'hllllphlil glltl·y ...................... M)Ltt. 21.: I-Ii man.' 1S pro a 'e Jat e was a JeJever; 
.1011. III Gr(>(>kH St'I'klnJt .leHu8 .......................... Tohn ]2: 20-33 and not at_ruLllnlikely-tliat he had already 
.Tall 2(1. ChrIRtSlencetithePllnrI8l·cR: ........... Matt.22: 84-46 ffi d h' t h b '-r h fJ 
Feh.2. Parnhleof the '1'l"n Vlrglu8., ............. MHtt 25':1-13 o ere IS gues -c am er lor t e use 0 esus. 
Feb. 9.Pn.J;nhI1' or t.he Tu.ll"lIt8.; .............. ~ ... Mn.tt. 2S: 14-30 Th~lt our Lord s'h'ould desl'gnate the place of 
Fl'b. 16. 'l,'he Lewd',", "'nl)PCl· ........ ~ .. ,.;·.~ .. ; ..... Mlltt. 26: 17~'lO ~ , . 
Feb. 23~ .• Jel.lUs III Gl'thHt'l1Illlle ....................... Mutt. 26: 36-46 the supper in such an indirect way may be.·, 
Mar. 2 .• TeslIs HI·trll.nd ............................ ; .... Jo· n18: I-H accou~ted for on·the supposition that he did. 
Mttr.' 9. ,TeRm~ !llld Cllit'lJilllS ........................ Ml.ltt. 26: 57-68 t h J d t 1 b t '1' 
Mill'. 16 .• TeHUR 11 lid Pllnt(> ............................... Luke 23: 13-26. no WIS . U as 0 consummate t le e raya 
Mar. 23. .TesIlH Orul'ifie.d ltud Burll·d ....... : ....... l like 23: 3fi-53 ea rly in the evening and thus interrupt his 
Mill'. 30. lle"lt·w .......................................... Isu. 52: 13-63: 12 final conference with his disciples. The 

LESSON VII.-THE LORD'S SUPPER. 

For Sabbath-day, Feb. la, 1901. 

Master •. Literally" the teacher." My tilne 
is at han(l. It IS probable that this is a 
definite reference to his crucifixion. He had 
often told his disciples that he should be set 

LESSON TEXT.-Matt. 26: 11-30. at naught hy the chief priests and elders and 
The book waR headed, '.' Di'rections how to attain put to death. They coulo not understand 

, kId' f 11 d k 1" . what he meant and very likely did not under the no~' e ge 0 a a,r' t lings.' There were found 22 ~?9~·DEN TEXT.-Thls do in remembrance of me.-Luke stand him now.' . 
numerous examples of various kinds displayed on the - 20. Now when the' even "rascome, he 

, pa.ges of pa.pyrus. . .. INTRODUCTION.. sat down 'with the twelve. Probablv 
We are told evidently the aperture extendino- out.' After gl~mg the. parabl~ of the Talents, ~ur very soon after sunset. The strife as to who 

. .' '. "'" Lord COil tl11ued hIS warntngs, by a figuratlve should be greatest very likely occurred as 
from one of the 111 terlOl' rooms near the base of the description of the judgmen't day, teaching they were La king their seats at the tahle. 
pyramid must ha:ve been made at the time to poin t ~hat neglect of lo.ving ~e~vice to our fellows Luke 22: 24-30. The washingof the rlisciples' 
directlv to the nOl'th star .while at the present time it is IS neglect of serVlce .to 111m. Vpo~ the same feet doubtless followed shortly afterward . 

.. ', day as these teachmgs [whIch lS usually [John 13:' 2 should read "And supper being 
several degrees out, of, range. reckoned as Wednesday of Passion \Veek-] in progress," rather than" being ended."] It 

Ast ronomy mU8t have been tolerably well kuown Judas, made arrangements with the chief is not at all unlikely that Judas, in the strife 
and understood before t his for t,he Booi{ of Job is 1'e- priests -and elders to~ betray Jesus into their for place, secured the chief seat next to 

. . . ,. . hands, as we noted 1n our study of the first, Jesus. Aswas customary at that time it is 
garded as conta1l11ng t he most anclentrecol'd of events, lesson of this quarter. The following day probable that Jesus and his disciples' occu
and Job sa.),s, ~'canst thou bind the sweet influenceR of our .L01:d spent in retirement at Bethany, pied positions on three side~ of the table. 
the Pleiades or loo~e the bands of Orion" (.J ob 38: 31) c0":1 111g lnto Jerusalem abou~ sun~et ~o .ce1e- They did not sit according to the modern 

. , , , ., bra te the Feast of Pussovcr WIth hIS dIscIples custon, nor stand wi th their loins girded and 
n:ames that have traveled down t he ages, and are fa· in an upper room which they had )J1·epared. staff in hand at the early observance of this 
miliar with llS now. . At the close of the Passover meal, the Lord's feast, butreclineo upon d:vans about three 

. co pper as"l'nstl' t t d -sides of the ta hIe, supporting the head and 
The da.y of briu!!hig hidden thing's to liO'lit seems to ~u We ' 'U e . 

_ ~ " • I F"I There are some 'who think that Jesus and shoulclers bv the left arm bent at the' elbow. 
be at hand, and we would not ue Aurpl'it;ed to learn his disciples ate the Passover twenty-four Leonaroo di Vinci's celebrated picture IS 
that the chest that contained the two tabJes of.the Jaw, hoursearlier than the appoinfed time in order ideally true in the representation ot charac
Aroll's rod, and t.he pot of lnanua., were ."et found in- that he himself might die upon Calvary at the ter as depicted in face and attitude j but far 

.1 precise lime at which the Passover lamb was from accurate in general outlIne. The ar-
tact, inclosed ill some one of the walls in the la.b.yrinths slain. This theory is based mainly upon the rangement at the table may have been as 
beneatht.he surface whereon the tern pIe of Solomon 'reference to the Passover in John 18: 28; but shown.in the accompanying diagram. This 

b 'It h h'dd h' d d k' the word passover may there refer to the explains how Judas could ask a question of 
was Ul., as tel en t lugS an ar . sa.vlngs are feast in general which continued seven dHYS, je~us and receive an answer without the no-
being brought to light. '\Vhy lnay not some of the lost and.not specifically to the Passover supper. tice of the others; and how Peter might beck
bookH spoken of in the Bible yet be found as well as No ceremonial defilement whieh the chief on to John to ask a question of the Master, 

. st d Ide'los 'ght h .' d h . upon whose bosom he was reclinin,O'. 
this Eg'yptian student'!::; arithmetic? pne an e ml ave mcurre . y en- h 

tering the house uf a Gentile, would have 

A Race to the North Pole. 
Two Arctic navigators are to try their speed this 

coming season in a sail, a dog-sled ride and a foot race 
for one of the central points of all creation, called the. 
" North pole." 

One of these gentlemen is Mr. tJ oseph C. Bernier, 
a Cana,dia.n; and the other l\ir. Evelyn B. Bald win, of 
the United States. Both of then) appear to know what 
they are talking about, for both ha\'e had experience in 
high northern latitud-es. As soon as the" pole" is 
found, the news of the finding is to be flaRhed a,ll over 
the world, and perha.ps throngh it,and that the Illan 
wbofirst reached a.nd enlbraced the pole is to receive 
everlast.iu~ honors, wear a tiara during his natural life, 
and that the, tiara i~ to remain with his posterity for-
ever~ 

Mr. Bernier calculatps that he will reach the pole in 
180 days froIn his start 'in Cauada, and after f'pending 
a few days at the c&nter, he will return slowly at his 
pleasure, and reach' home the following season. 

Mr. Baldwin sets no duy for his arrival at the pole, 
but claims that he can rC'ach the pole and retur~ borne 
the same season, or at least within one year. 

. We are not associated .with any of the Rport ing fra
ternity, yet if couv~nieut, we would not ohject to being 
one of a small ~roup to he Qear, and witness the 8print
ing of Messrs Bernier and Bald win- over the last fifty 
y'ai'd~: of the pole race'. ' Of course ~ur iuterE'st would. 
associate itself with Mr. Ba.1dwin • .as-·we would like to 

. see the Yankee win .. We sa.y,let the stars aui:lstripes 
wave' f~om the north pole. We do notkn'ow the name 

. oftbe win.d tha.t may 'cal1s~itto we,ve, but weare very 
,positivettiat it cannot be '" Boreas.'" '. " ...' . . " . 

continued bevond sunset. On the other hand, 
it is very unlikely that the dil"ciples could 
have persuaded the priests to kill a lamb for 
then} before the appointed time. So strange 
a circumstance as cdebrating the Passover 
before the time wouldl1aturally have been 
specifically mentioned by the Evangelists. 

There is a considerable difficulty i~ harmo
nizing all the incidents in connection with 
this Last Supper, as mentioned by the four 
Evangelists. It will probably remain a ques-
tion whether or not Judas was present at 
any part of the Lord's Supper. 

TIME.--On the evening of the 15th of Nisan 
[the evening is reckoned asprececling the day
light portion of the dliY. See Genesis 1: 5]. 
. In the early part of April of the year 30; ac-
cording to tradition, upon Thursday evening 
of Passion Week. 

PLACE.-In an upper chamber in Jerusalem. 
This may have been the same room in which 
the Holy Spirit came upon the disciples upon 
the Day of Pen tecost. 

PERSoNs.-JeStls and his twelve disciples. 

OUTLINE: 

TABLE. 

21. Verily I say unto you that one of 
1. Preparation for the Passover. 

17-19. 
. 2. The Prophecy in Regard to the 

v. you sball betray lue. This announcement 
served asa warning tojudas who might even . 
then have repented of his wick eo ptlrpo~e . Be-

. traval. v. 20-25. 
3. The Lord's Supper .. v.26-29 .. 
4. The \Vithdra wal to the Mount of 

Olives. v. 30. 

NOTES. 

17. Now the first day of the feast of 
unleavened· bread. The words "of the 
"feast" are omittedhy the Revised Version as 
they do not occur in the original. The fil'st 
dav of unleavened. ,bread was the 14th of 
Nisatl, the. day befor~ the feast, which be
gan at sunset'. Upon this' day an leaven 
was put a wayotlt of the dwellings of 
the Jew~ ;'and late in the .afterl1oonthe 

22. And tlley were exceeding sorrow
fld. They were greatly depressed by the 
thought of such' an evil deed,' and e:;J,ch 
for himself was overcome to think of the pos-
sibility, of proving s~tjintrue to their loving 
Master. Every nne of them to say unto 
hiln, Lord, is it I? The form ofthe-ques
tion in the Greek shows that the answer. No 
is expected .. We might paraphrase the ques
tionin English. It can't be I, is it? 

23. He· that dippeth his band with me 
in tile dish. ' It . is almost certain that sev
eral had dipped pieces.of bread in the same 
dish with Jesus. This then is 'only a general 
designation of the traitor as one near him" 
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and is notto be confused with the definite i~dica- . PROMIS'ES OF ,THENIW CENTURY, ,U8e will ~uriosity. 
tion of Judas recorded in John 13:.24~30 .. "There arE:' a g'ood niaDY Sauls alnong the Liquid air will be. d~livered fl'om hOu8e-to' 

24. Tile Son of nlan goeth as ItlS 'vrItten of ,',' _. ." . . . 
llilu •. It is inevitable that Jesus must suffer death prophets at present .. All the new~paper~ ,are housein cans. just as 'themilkman delivers 
at the hands ofhisenel~ies;.but it does not fo.Il~~ I indulg'iu~ ill furpcasts of what will ,h~J)pen 'in his wares . ever,Y morniDg' f()r the daily con-

. that ~he.one wh.o has~en~ ~lm O? to thattlao lc the n(lxt hundJ'ed years. And so lotlg 8S sumption., .,,~~ 
fate IS to consIder huuseH an 111110cent agent of . .' . .:. . .. " . .... . . ." '. . . . 
providence.·He is on th.eotherhand· such a~eat prophecy keppsto s~lent)fic probablht~es It'lS . Mr. L,L. Curran, ~peakingfo.r pbotogra-

. sinner th.at hi~ pU11isl~mentis be,ron?imagination.' peI'~aps not so ,~rft,tuitous a thin~ a~ theph.v:, Dlakes tbisdeclarati,oll: 
.It had been goO(~ for t~la~lnaJl ~f he·.ha(l u~t proverb ·.maiut.ains. . The ' 7.irn.es-.l/el'a}d· ·of .', It. will·.not be many yearR befnre ~h'e 'alhu:n ,yin di8ap~ : 
bee_n ,born. No hfe at all IS to he preferred to a ." , . ~. . ~ . . . h" , . b" h h' .' peaf' pntrrt'ly,' llnd in it~ place.' will conie the color-photo. 
Iifeoevoted ·to sin. CbICago, 1S alnon~ t epapers w IC . ave 

25. lllaster, is itI? The word here translated furni8hed prophetic soY mpolSi u ms. I u this graphic trausparencieR .seen stere6ptically, giving the 
"M ". th I'J 1 d R bb' . . exact presence of the subject in eve.ry det,ail of color .as . aster . IS .. ; e :-.Ie Jrew wor a .. 1, meanmg p' aIler Dr. George P. Shrady the eminent SUI'-. 
hterally "'My great one," the llsualrespectful ap- . .... .....' . .... . '. .' " ;'. . . w~ll as form. The very be8t ofthepresetlt .monochrome 
pellation given to Tewish teachers, Judas' question,. geou, speaks thus of t he future of IlledIClne:. photogl'aphs Will be as antiquated as the 'old-fashioned 
like. t·he others, by its form, expects the answer, The accepted' theoriesof to-day wil~ have passed away. daguerreotype is to-day .. ' 
No. r.rhou hast sai<l. An idiomatic expression The great facts and princilllt's only will remain to be Th d' 't' II k . . I 

d b h · G 1 d' H b e prece lng Wrl ers a __ spea as speCla -use ot· In ree {an me rew to expf'ess an dressed in new'.'interpretations and dirtcted in more 
affirmative answer. As has been already suggested, ists. Mr'. Otis T. Mason, writin~ in the Sat
this question and answer were almost certainly practical channelH of applied usefulness. The present. ui'da~.v E, J"enillg Post of the Dwelling House of 
unnoticed bv the others; for no one seems to ha \'e system of cure will be as strange to the next century as 
su!Spected Judas or to have known why he went the former ones are to us. A century ago almost· every the Twentieth Century,' mayor may not 
out. diseaBe wus"treated by blood letting. Now we strain a _ write as an al'chi tect.; bu t. ~ome of his prophe-
----26. And as they were eating. This was ap- point to pJ'e:-:erve and revivify every drop of the'life~giv- cies IHl.Ve the ring of common sense .. For in
parently near the end of the Pa'bsover meal. The ing fluid. And so with every like .remeoy now long out stance, he thinks that damp celJars will be a 
bread and wine were no doubt a part of the pro- of vogue. The microbe~ of ca.ncer, .of SCArlet fever, . 
visiOll for that repast. 'l'his is IllY body. This m~a8les and Siliallpox are :ye11. to be dil3covered.The in- thing of the past. Five elernents ~o to make
see'mingly si~pl'estatement has served as the chief curable diseases must be lessened in number"the,diagno- Up a d welling, no matter ho.wgor~eous and 
battle ground of theological warfare for centuries, 
Tht'reis not space here to discuss the various views. Ais of. mAladies by blood t:sts ~8 yet in its ~n.fancy, and elaborate the establishment maY'be, or how 
Although a very large proportion of Christendom many of the laws of epIdemiCS are .aw~ltlOg bet tel' humble. They are,' fi r'st., the cooking-place; 
believes that there is 110 figure of speech in these demOristration. rl'he treatment of autltoXInS mu,.;t also second, tbe eating-place; third, the sleeping
words and tha t .. bread" arid i. bodv" are identi-:· expand itsp)f to compa~s othel' ailments thun diphtheria, 
cal, yet Scripture language is full of figures, and Hud ('ven in~anit.y must prove its (;J'gnnic rause and place; fourth, the place 'fot' chatting and 
there is therefore no difficulty in belie':lUg that down toe poetic fiction of the incu-rabilityof .1 a· mind n musement; fifth, the stora~e-place. A Vau
Jesus meant that the bread was symbolIcally rep- diRellRed·." t\.ll thit3 and more for sUl·h as live after us derbilt palace or 'anE~kimo hut is equally 
resentative of his body. This !ie-\V .is emphasized when tbe pr~scnt generation suall be bt>youd the reach divisible into' these parts, and we find them 
from ht~e fa~t that tthetrhe ce~ta111!! IS ,?-' figurde bot of envy and past the opportullits for praiLse. 
speec 111 relerence 0 e wme: cup IS use y . . '. . all, of course, in t.he house of the twentieth 
synecdoche for contents of the cup. . From .our present ?utlook ~t wc!uld 8p~ear that very century. As for storag:e, one tindsno cellar 

27. Drilll' ye all of it. It is surprising that much wdl be done lD tbe dIrectIOn of dIseuse preven-
anyone should think that it is not appropriate tion as ,nil as ill the amplificat.ionof thel~ewer methods beneath the mansion of 1950, tbis subterra
that all Christians should drink the wine of the of cure, Many of. the maladieH now considered to, bA nean room having: beeu_ done away with' for 
Lord's Supper. past hope will have theil' remedies, COIlBumption is al- .. ~anitar.y and other reasons. Electricity bav-

28. For this is,I~~Y bl~O~~ of ~he N e\v rr'esta- ready giving sueh a promise, and cancer it:! simply wait- ing rendered a stock of fuel unnecessary, and 
ll!ent. Th.e 'Yord l1~W IS 0l111tted by ~he Re- ing its tU1~n. 
VIsed VerSIOn, follow1l1g better manuscnpt au- no furnace 01' ot her heating apparat~ls being 
thority. The word translated "testament" is * * * * . * 'required underg:round, the raison d'etre of 
much better rendered COl"enant. The wine repre- The government, however, owes it to the profession 
sentlng the blood of Christ is the symbol of the that "tifficient encouragement f:lhould be giveninvestiga- the cellar has v'anished. The fashion of keep-
covenant of redemption 'wrought through his life tions in the fruitful fields indicated, Instead of dt>pend- ing food supplies in the family pit ,~e~t out 
and death. For lllallY· The use of this word is ing 011 the l ffol,ts of privute iudividunlt>l, it fihould en- long ago, and now the housewife buys bel' 
notto express a limitation, but rather t6 suggest dow InboJ'ntories of its own ond bel'ltow all the other ... t f k t' 
the vastness of the reference of this sacrifice. Com- grocerIes. 111 lusec -proo pac ages, put 1ng 
pare the use of ., tn~i'ly" in Rom. 5. necessary acee8~orit'A for original reseoreh. them away ou shelves, while her provisions 

29, I will not dl'illl{. hencet()rth of,this fruit The phYRician of the next century will thus have an go into a cold-storage compartment chilled 
of the vine. It is to be understood that Jesus drank incl'eaRt:d ~cope for bili usefulness. Instead.of l,Jeing a 
with his disciples. This was the last cup of the woi:ker in a nar'I'O\V FpheJ'e of mern individllal contact .by liquid air. 
Passover meal, after which it was not permitted with his patroIls, be will become a public benefactor in 'fbe tw.entie'th-cent.ury house, instead of be
that anyone should taste any· thing more till the his more extencllJd relations'to the community at lllrge. ing sunk in the ground, is uplifted apove it, 
next day. By the words "this fruit of the vine," He will I))'l'st--ribe for the mosses as well as treat his d' thO b f d t 
Jesus probably refers to the paSSOl"er wine. The an III IS way anum er 0 a van ag:es are 
new passover wine is connected with the renewal own particular patient8. lli:i tt'h-ice will be as far'· gained. To begin with, it is insulated b.v this 

f 11 1 · . 1 M . . t' reaching_ for g,ood on 8ubJ·p.cts pertainiug to his studies oat 1111gS m t le eSSla111C Ime. means to a considerable extent, both electlri-
30. And when they had sung a.n hymn. aM that of the state~llIan Oil qupstiolls of policy, jllris-

That is. the second portion of the .• Hallel," Psa. diction or treaty, Indpkd, the time i~ BO.t far diHtunt cally and as to temperature, so that there is 
115-128, with which the Passover ceremony was when tbe health of the people shall be the higber less difficulty in regulat.ing the heatin.g, coo] ... 
concluded t"or the night. This verse is appropriate- necesl:\ity for every govefnlllt'nt to conE'ider, when the ing and lig-htillg of the mansion. Seconoly, 
IS placed by the revisers in a separate paragraph, invasion of dist'a8e will be viewed in the same light as '1" . d l If' . 
as the singin!! of the hymn had noth.inl!' to do with vent1 atIonls ,~sslste ly a c ear sweep 0 a1r 

'J ..... that of any other enemy, and the battle will be fought . . 
the Lord's Supper. . . beneath the dwelling; and, third1.v, the ar-under the wise dil'l'ction of a central conncil prompt ====--.. ~--==-====~======================== 

AfTER ·ALL. 
Grief iR strong. but joy is Rtronp;er ; 
Nigbt h~ IOllA', hut dllY is longer; 

o WI1l'n life's riddl .. F\o)V(-'1'I and clears, 
Ami the aJl~elR in our ctlrl'! 

. Wbisper the Hwe·t allHwer low. 
(AJls\\ er full of h~ve Alld blt.'RfliTlg.) 

How wond .. rmpnt will grow 
A t the bliuduesH of our ~uP~l>Ii[)g ; 
A II the lund things we l'ecHIl 
Made 1110 easy-niter all. 

Earth is Rweet, but henven is Rweeter ; 
Lovl-' compJetl-', hut fAith completer; 
Close bf'Flide our wanderinp: WUyR, 

1'hrou~h dark nights and wear y daYR, 
Stand the angels witb bright eyes; 

A lid tb~ shadow of t.be cruss 
1~""l.IJl~ upon and s8netifit's 

All our PI-till and 'all our IOSF!; . 
Thou~h we Ht umhlt', though we full, 
God is helping""':after all. 

Sip;hthpn, Boul, but sing in sighing: 
To the happier thing",.r~plying ; 
Dry the tears that dim thy seeinJl:, 

.' (lIve glud tbtfiip;htH for hfe and b~ing ; 
.r~.. Time iH but the little entry . 

To eternity's large dwelling, ' 
. And the hf-1aveul.v gm,uds,kef'p sentry, 
Urging, guiding, half compt'lliug; . 
Tilt thepuzzlilJgway quitepuRt, 
Thou.' sl.talli,enter in' ~t last.. . 

iu action, resourceful in meaus and powerful ill stroke. rangement helps to make the establishment 

Professor \Vil1ianl Hallock, of Columbia 
University, predicts these things of electric
itly: 

Electricitv will undoubtedlv reRult in cheaper, better, 
faster land tra'nRportation, moreefficientin e~l'ry way. It 
isimpossibletoMeehuwit cun materially help oeeunt-rav
el. III All the~eprublems, however. is tbp. uncertain factor 

rat-prooE and bug-proof. No properly con
structed residence in 1H50 is infested by 
roaches and' mice, as all houses were to a 
~ .. eatp.r or less extent fifty years 'ago-that is, 
in 1900. 

REFERENCE LIBRARIES.· 
thnt W(~ may at ulmost Any moment develop a menus .The f llowing list of ' books is recommended to Pastors and peo
of gE'tting electrical energy from coal dirt'ctIy and on pIe who bavea desire for a thorough aod I'ystematic study of the 
a commercial ~cale. Tllis diMcovery would enable us Sabbath question. Thest' books ore offerpd on u. cost plice basis. 
to save t.he enOl'mous waste of ottr ordinary methods .. Paganism Surviving In Ch)·lstialllty ................. ~, ... 8 1 75 
of get ting po wei' fJ'om coal. "I' A Critical Hlstm'Y of SumhlY Legh.latioll............ 1 25 

In hiology the relations of electricity to the problems A Critical Hi8w)'Y of the'Sabbath amI the Sun-
of lifp, Are very intimate .. Sucb phenompn8, as the nel've dtly In fhe ChrIstian Church ................... '.;:'....... 1 25 . 

Biblical Teaching" Concerning the Sabbath Hnd 
tl'nnsference of sensation. tranElpiration of solutions in - the Sunday ......................................................... . 
the cellliC. the aFCt'nt of sap in plants and a hundred Sabbath Commf'ntary ........... : ........................... :..... 60 

60 

minorract~ heal' Buch dose t"imilarity to the observat.ion Swift Decadence o(Sunday; Wbat Next?............. 1 00 
of osmotic pl·es~ur .. , wand .. ring of the io.us and allied . The ~t'venth-dHY Baptist Hand nook................... 25 

phYlilical, chemical, elpctrical phenomena, that we may TbouglJttt on Gflllftllan .... ······ .. ········ .. ·
I 
.. · .. ·: ...... : .. · .. · .. · 6

6
0
0 Proceedings 0 the ('blcago Connc 1.. .... , ............. . 

find any moment that tbe electrified corpuscle of ,J .• L The CathoUclzatlon of Pl'otf'stantitiDl on the 
-Thom~on, which is'l,O()O times as small, as t.he hydro- Sabbath Question .................... : .. , ...................... . 
gen' atom, is t.he real unit of the unive'rsc. It· is theStudlt"s In SabbHth ner .. rh1 ............... ~..................... ~5 

d f t h . fl . t' lb' b f' d Life aDd Senquns of J. onaUlan Allen .. ,........... ...... 3 ,00· stu yo .e III 111 eRlma t at IS to earrUlts, an not·· "' __ _ 
the contemplation of big things. Tota,l1l"t prlce ........................ : ...... : ...... : ... 811 40 

Proposed pi'lce, f. o. b., Platnfield"N, J............... 800 

PrOfeS8~r BR.brick, of8t., Petersburg, Address: A.eric.n Sabbath Tract Society, 
tbinke that'~'before the . cent~ryi8 balf gone' 

I) 
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MARRIAGES. 
TAYLOR-MAxs()N.~At . HOl'nellFlville, N. Y., Dec. 24, 

]900. at the home of ·thebdde'H parentR" Mr~ and Mrij. 
Ch(>~te'" A. MAx~on. by· the R..,v. I. L. Cottrell, Mr. 
W.llltp,rJ. Taylor, oflthllca, N. Y., and Miss E. Louist> 
M~xson, of Hornellsville. 

HAK]l;s-LANPHEAR.-Atthe home of the bride's aunt, 
Mifl~ ElizHbeth Lnnphenr. in Weflterly. R. I, Jmmar.v 
28.1901, by Rt'v. O. U. Whitforn, .1\Ir. Hn1'lan P. Huk('s 
and Mi~s Anna Eliza l.anphear, both of W t'sterly.· 

RING-LoOFllORO.-At the bome of ,the bride's paH'ntFl, 
MI'. and MI·H. L, A. Loofbol'o. in· Welton. Iowa •• hm. 
29, 1901"by Rev. Geo. W. Burdick, Mr. Duvin·C.'Ring, 
Pl'incipal (,f Milton High Rchool, Milton, Wjs., and. 
Miss Sadie Loofboro. 

WELLS-L()ol!'DORO.-A t. the home Of the bridf"s parent·, 
Mr. llDd MIS.L. A. L1ofbol'o. in Welton, Iowa.. Jan. 
29. 1901, by Rtv.Geo. W. Hurdh~k, Mr. WilHam' H. 
WeHR, of the College of Ph~rsicians and Surgeons, 
Chitago, lll., and Miss Orpuh Loofboro. 

. -.. -----t-... - --- ======== ____ . _____ _ 
DEATHS. 

------------------------------
NOT upon us 01' ours the solemn angels· 

Have evil wrought. 
The-fuL('rHI a.nthem Is a Jl:lud evangel, 

The good .dle not. 

God culls our 10"t'd ont'lI, but we lose not wbolly . 
Whut He ha.s}!:h-en. 

'l'l1ey live Oil earth In thought and deed as truly 
AI:! In His heM'en. - Whittier. 

SAUNDlCIIS.-At Htocton, AlnbHmR, Df'C. 5. 18H9, Truman 
E. Salludel's, onlv flon of .John B. lllld EI.JOgene A. 
Haunders, ag't'd 6 ;yearfl, 9 months aud 11 dHJ~. 

s. F. A. 

SMALLEY -Tn Plainfit Id, N .• 1., .Tanuary19,1901, Mary 
.Ell ... n ~malley, wife of Wm. H ... nry RmHlleY,QfNt,'w 
MHrkeL uged no yeul's and 9 mouths. 

'I'be fun('rol f'erviceA were held in the New Mnrket ~ev
(;~nth~duy fiaptist cbur·th, Jan. 23, where she held her 
membership. L. E. IJ. 

LITTLlfJOIIN.-In Milton JUllction, Wis., .T~n. 13, 1901, 
Mr, WlHiam Litt1t>john, aged ~5 years. 

Broth{'r Littlpjohn Rpe-nt ovel'three yearsin the Rervice 
of his country, was a faithful and earnest ChriBtian, and 
died in the full assurance of rest wit.h Jt>sus. G. J. c. 

TIFT.-H. L. Ti:t waR bol'll Dec. 5. 1859, and died at his 
home in Bt'rlin, N. Y., Jan. 15, 1901. 

He was converted at the age of Sf'vpnteen and united 
with the Baptist chureh. Nov. 29, 1882, he was united 
in marringe with Miss Et.ta Satterlee, who is a member 
of ·the f:;evf'nth-doy Baptist church of Berlin. The 
widow, a Bon, and agt'd muther survive the deceased. 

M. s. 

SAUNDERS.-H Uncle" ChRrlel'l Saunders was born May 2, 
UH6, and died .Tan~ 28; 1901.. 

. He was converted during the fall of 1834. and baptized I 
by Eld. Wm. Sutterlt'e. He unitpd with tbeReventh-day 
Baptist church of Berlin, N. Y., Oct. 18, 1834 .. He was' 
twice married. the latter wife. Phebe Rnt.hbul'll, flurviv-

1 ing him. He died of pneumonia at the home of his .son, 
Charles Murray 8uunders,at "North Stephentown. M.S. 

WHITFORD.-.Tobn Whitford waR horn in Berlin. NY., 
. Hept. 6. 1823, Hnd died of pneumonia in Milton Junc
tion, Wis., Jun. 7, 1901. 

Brother Whitford was one of fourte<>n childt'enborn to 
.Tosbua and Avi~ Satterlt'e Wbitford, and a grandson of 
Eld~ William Sar,tf.Jrlee. He made a profession of fnitb 

chur£'h of Spnfford. N. Y., the fuit,h of which she ~ain
taincd until death. She "'fiB nfuithful fltlident of God's 

· WOl·d. ann daily took pl~a~U1'e illitSl perusal.' A record 
of hel' ,,~ork kept in tbe old falllily Biblf', giving day and 
nate, shows Ahe hss rend the Book th,rough thirteen 
times. In 1871 ~he waN joined in marriage with·Wm. 
Callens, who hos pas(O;pd on btfore. Quit-t and Unaf'SUID
ing, she won ttl herself many friends. I, Blessed are the 
dpad thnt dfc in the Lord." Her home· most of' her life 
having' b('('n in the town of Spnfford, hel' funeral was 
preached in the Spnfford. chu ,·eb. to a flympathizing com_ 
pany of frien~s and neighbors, from ,1 Cor. 15: 55-57. 

J. T. D. 

POTTER.-.Tohn C. Potter, flon of Nathan and Lucia 
Rogers Po~tpr, W HS born Fehruary 25. 18n 1. in Alfred, 
N. Y., alll! dipd in HOI'nt>lli,wille, N. Y., Jail. 5, 1901, 
being ill the 701 h )'ear of bis HgP. 

Whrntive years .old, he was left by t.he accidental 
death of· his £ath(>r to fight the bnttles of life IHrgely 
alone. His home was with different r(>latives until he 
becl) me a you ng man. In early life he was bap
tized by Rev. Nathan Y. Hull, and united with the First 

· Seventh-day Baptist ('hurch of AUred. Fifty-one years 
a.go this mouth be was Dlarl'ied to MiHs Phebe Lewis. 
· HiH liI'e h:u~ largt:'ly been f;peut at or near Alfred Station, 
N. Y., jn Wisconsin where he lived about twelve years, 
a.nd at.Almond, N. Y., wbere tLe last eighteen or twenty 
years were paFsetl. Tbeir eldest daughter died when 
sixteen Yf.JOl'S of uge in the tl'iumphbnt faith of Christ. 
Hit:! other childrc.>u, !\Iq:l:-Lettie PaJ?;e of Almond, and 
Mrs. ,Jennie Roberts of Hornt>llsville; at whose home he 
passerl the lflstfew·days of bis life, with his bereaved 
companion. arelpft to mourn. Mr~ Potter wus a t.em~ 
perance mnn, kind-ht>a.rted, sympathetic,fl'ank, impul
sive llnd out-spokrn, n great reader and muchinterested 
in politics, in which he was well posted. The purifying 
influence of more t.han t.wo years of sicknrss seemed to 
briull; him in c1o~er touch, and give him a renewed faith 
and communion with God. Funeral services wel'e held 
in the Presbyterian chu~ch of Almond, and interment 
illade in the family plot in Alfred. Rural Cemetery. 

I. L. c. 
LmFAGE.-MrR. Almina L<>Foge was born Jan. 22,1~13. 

to Mr. allcl MrH. 1t-lUUC Call1uell, in Washington, Mass., 
and died Jan. 24. 1.901.. 

After sbe waEl married Flhe united with the Lutheran 
church, Hnd later with the BHptiHt churchof Berlin, 

M. B. 

TAYLon.-Mrs. Retsey Taylor was horn September 9, 
1M Ut to Mr. nnd Mrs .• J onathau 13m'dick, and died 
Jun. 25.1901. 

She had alwuYA lived in Ber·lin. She confessed Christ 
sbortly aftt>r h(~r marriage, but t.hough It Sabbatb
keeper, never united with the cburch. Text. 1 Cor. 15: 
26. M. s. .. 

NO'l'E.-These two deaths, Mrs. Almirta Le}"age and 
MI·S. Betsey Taylor, are tbose of two aged ladies who 
occupied . tbe~ame horne for many years., being the 
motht>rs reflpectively of the husband aod wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. LeFage, with whom they lived. They were 
born the same year and pa~sed from earth within seven 
hours of eHcb other. Nine children were born to each of 
them. They were buried at t.he same time. 

Literary Notes. 
in Christ, in tbe ordinance of baptism, ~dminiRterd by IN tbe February number of 'Phe Delineator a very care
Eld. O. P. Hull, and unit~d with the Albion Seventh~day . ful and fully illustrated description of mid-winter dreHs 
Daptist church Nov. 6,1852. Hettfterwards united materials is given, Tbis is in addition to the usual 
with the Uticn. Seventh-day Boptist church, of which he number of fashions shown for women, gi·rls-a·nd H.ttle-
remainen a faithful member till death. On March 8,' folks; Spt·cial attention is also given to confirmatimi 
1855, he waR married to A. June Burdick;n daughter weal', und in the dressmaking article. to the matter of 
of Willet Burdick. Two daugbters were born t~ them, fittiIJg in ... leeves. Phe Delilleator is a thoroughly prac
one of which passed on before the father to the blessed ticul all-round magazfne ·for women, and bas reached a 
land, The widow. one daugllter andsevel'al grand- cil'culutionof over half a million a month. 
children 8urvive him. G. J. (J. - -.. , 

C >i, I • tt Ny:r "·0· 1·90·1 E I' TT" 'rrHm' ., Heart of a (,bild," by Josephine Dodge Daskat;n, .'-LLEl\iB.- n ~co ., . ." an; '" . ,rna me J.~napp. 
. Cullens, aged 83 year.s, 11 months, und ~l:. days.., which opens the February number of· McClure's Ma.ga,· 

ElDoline Knapp was one of four children of Elijab and zine, 'is a story of unusual and profound intereBt~ In it 
B.etsey Burdick Knapp, all of: ·wh.omhave passed on . breathes the charm of a tenderest sympltthy; abd that 
before ber except onesister.Mrs.Wm.· Barker. In early . sy.:opathy is interpreted by con~~mtnate art. The heart 

life she accepted Cbrist::and joined the Regnlar-Bapti&t, of a cbild,abe.arteager, and thrilling, brimming with 
, .' I -. ''. . 

I. . ~~.~= 
. th~ va~RrieB of jOf;tlinJr .dr;nm·;,·· ?tbat heart . i8Iaid-'~bare 
bpfore us and we ~ain glimp~eR of aHthe ·wonderfullife 
in it; Yet the revelation is made \\~itb J!:entleD(>~s, with 
fondness Fluch that the- a uthor;s analytical skill is 
mask ... d. The story it:! realistic in the best senRe, its 
theme is beautiful, and ·the beautiful truth'-is beautifully 
told. Amollgotherarti~le8 of part:cular interest are 
"Some Rt>coll(>ctionsOf· John Wilkes 800th," by Clara . 
MorriR, and" Unsolved Problems of Chemistry," by 
'Proli'sRc;>r Ira Rem~en;· L L. D., of .Tohns.Hopkins Uni
ver!o;ity .. The fiction of thiA 1I1Hll ber· iR eFlppciuJly good, 
among the authors being Rudyard Kipling, Sarah Orne 

. Jewett. Robert Barl' and Edwin Lefevre. IlluAtrations 
are contributed' by Kt>n~on Cox, Edwin Lord Week 1'1 •. 

Lockwood Kipling:, Edmund J.8uIJivan and others. 
The S, S. McUure Co., 141-155 East25th St .• New York, 
City. 

. THE 7'rea.sury of Religio1Js Thought fnr Pebruary, 
1901. shows that the new tentury iH fuirl.V started. Its 
opt'ning article is an iIlustratedacc()unt of the Bowery 
Young: Men's Institute, which gives interE'flting proof of 
tbe effort to overcome evil with good in the East Side of 
New York. The leading preachc.>r is Rev. A. E. Barnett, 
the eloquent youn~ pa~tor of the Washington Heights 
M. E. church, and his sermon is followed by sermons 
and outlines of sermons by Rev. A. W. Archibald, D . .0., 
Prof. W. RauAchenbuflch, Rev. S. E. Wasson, anf1 Rp-v. 
Dr. J. W, Weddpll. The flp('cial l)Rpers are" The R ... cog
nition of Friends," by R(~v. L. V ~ Price, D. D. ; "The 
Bible U~ed by .Tt-SU8," by Rev. Robert Wilson. Pb. D. ; 
and a Timely O~casion for February on " Wa~hington," 
by R~v. Burdett Hurt, D. ·0., of Philadelphia. 'I'he 
m.~g8zine g()es on in t.he new year witb its usual parts 
well maintained, including the Prayer-meeting Topics, 
by Rev. G. B.F. Hallock, D-~r>., and the Movements of 
the Churches by Rev. Chas. H. '~maJl; while a new and 
valuable depart.ment of ., IlluliltrHtive Incidpnts," by 
Rev. C. A. Vincent, D. D., hasits RecondiFlsuethit; month. 
Annual flubscription, $~. Bingle copies, 20 ct>nts. E. B. 
rrreat & Co.,. Publishers. 241-2-!3 West 23d St .. New 
York, 

Special Notices. 
North-Western Tract Depository. 

A fullE!upply of the publications of the American Sab
bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B 
West & 80n, at Milton JunctThn. Wis. 

~MILIJ YARD Seventh-dB) Rllptist Church, London. 
Addre~s of Church Secretary, 46 Valmar Road, Denmark 
Hill, London, S. E, 

.---------------..,.-_. 
.-THESabbath.,keepers in Syracuse and others who. 

may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
to attend the Bible Cla,ss, held every Sabbath after
noon at 4 o'clock, with some one of the resident Sab
ba th-keepers. 

------------------
- JiiirTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 

regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed .. Pastor's address, Rey. _M. B. Kelly, 5455 
Monroe Ave. 

__ THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York City 
bolds services at the MemOl'ial BaptiAt Church, Wash
ington· Square South aLd ThompFlon Rtreet. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The. preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

GEO. B. SRA w, PastOl, 
1293 Union A venue. 

'W'ANTED! 
A young woman able and willing to do housework; wtIUng to be 

a .. flervant" when that fs needed; and who, outside of that. would 
like to be treated as .. one of the family." Address, SABBATH RJI
CORDER, Plainfield, N. J. 
----._----------------------

WANTED! 
Minutes for the Following Years: 

CONFERENCE-1841, 1845, 1846, 1852. 

TRACT SOUIETY-1845, 1846, 1847,·1848, 
1856, 1857. 

M.ISSIONARY. SOCIETY-1845, 1846. ". 
PUBLISHING SOCIETY - 1851,- 1852, 

1854, 1855, 1856. ·.1857, 1858. 

~DlrCATl.0N ROC) ETV-l Hn6. 1 Mli'1 •. 

S~nd to SA.BBATH REe,ORDER, 
. Plainfield. N. J. 
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ALFRtcDUNIVERSITY. 
One Hundred Tbousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund~ 
, Alfred University will celebrate its Cen-

tennial, in 1936. The rrrustees, expect 
that its Endowment and Property will 
·reach a ,Millhm Dol.lg,~ bL that time. 
.To -aid in seeurir,g this riRult~ ilOne Hup.
'dred Thousand Dollar Centennial Fund' 

'is already started." It ia Ii. popular sub
scription to be made up of many' small 
gifts. The, fund, is to be kept in trust, 
and only the interest ulS~d by the Univer
sity. The' TrUt~tees issue to each sub
scriber of one dollur or more a certificate 
signed by the Pr~sident' and Treasurer 

,of the University, certifying that the 
person is a contributor to this fund. The 

I names of subscribers are published in 
this column from week to week, as the 
Bubscriptions are received by W.' H .. 

- Crandall, Treas.,Alfred, N. Y. 
Every friend of Higher Education and 

of A,llred Univer-sity should have his 
name appear as a contribntor to this 
fund; 
Proposed Centennial Fund ................... $lOO.OOO 00 

Amount needed. June 1. 1900 .................. $98.698 00 

Mrs. A'. E. Bowler. Cleyeland. Oblo. 
A .• r. I'tolle. Englewood. N .• T. 
MrP4. A. J. Stolle. 
A Frit'lul. New York. N Y.' 
Irtt A. PI ceo .. ' 
Mrs. H. E Gilpin Ptlt{'rlmn. N. J. 
David WehHter. New York. N. Y. 
Frett C White. Corowall-on-Hudlwn, N. Y, 
• TOl'leph B wes, Baltimore, Mil. 
L. !II. AIl,lIe.v. New York, N. Y. 
G It. Brown .. • 
Geurge T. Wrson, " 

Amount needed to complete fund ......... , 98,197 00 

Salem 
College ... 

Situated in the thriving town of SALEM, 14 
miles west of Clarksburg, Oil tbe. B. &; O. Ry. 
This school takes l<'ltONT RAN K among Wetlt 
VlrJdnla tlchools, and its graduares tltand among 
the foremost teal'hers of tbe sture. SUPERIOR 
MORAL INFLUENCES prevull. 'l'hree College 
Courses, betlidetl the Regular State Normal Course. 
Special Teachers' Heview Classes each spring 
term, aside from the regular ciaHS work In tbe 
College Courtles, No better advantages In this 
respect found In tbe state. Clastles not so large 
but studenttl can receive all personal attention 
needed from thti 111str1,wt ci"B. Expentles a marvel 
In cheapness. Two tbousand voiullletlin Library, 
all free to studentll, and plenty of al'paratus with 
no. extra chargell for the use tbereof. 'S'l'ATE 
CEltTU'ICA'l'E8 to graduates on same con_ 
dltlonl!l as tholle required of tltudents from the 
State Normal Schools. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THREE 8TA'l'ES are represented among the 
iftudent body. 

WINTER TERM OPENS DEC. 4. 1900. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardi ner, President" 
SALEM. WEST VIRGINIA. 

Winter Term 
Milton College. 

J.-
ThlR Term opens WEDNESDAY, 
JAN. 2, 1901, and continues 
twelve wookM, "losll1" Tu .. ~day, 
March 26. 1901. It Is followed 
by a vacation of one week. 

InB~rnction to both young men and 
young ladies in the Preparatory studieB, 
as well as in the Collegiate, of the prin
cipal courses, as follows: The Ancient 
Classical. The Modern VlaBsical, and 
the Scientific. Two teachers added to 
the Faculty-all the old members being 
retained. 

In the School of Music four courses ~re 
taught :' Elementary and Chorus Singing, 
Pianoforte, Voice Culture and Harmony. 

Thorough work is done in Bible Study, 
in Engli8h~ in' Oil and China Painting, 

, in'a brief CommerCial Course, in Elocu,:" - , ' 
tion, and in Athletics and Military Train- , 
ing. 

Club boarding, ,1.40per week; board
ring in private families; ,3 per week, ' in

cl~ding room rent and use of furniture.' 
For further information, 'adcircB8 

'RBV. W. ,C.,·WHITPORD, D. D., PresideDt, 
.U"., aeekC ••• t)', Wil.', 

- -' -' . - . 

:SA BBAT It ·RE CO:-R, DER . _ 
- " 

SENT ON3DA 'S' ·'R.I'L~fREE! 
De$troy the Cerms;' Cu retheD'isease. 

,Theill'ustration shows how the!t. J. Wo~sfScientificCatarrh Inhaler se~ds the, 
medi'cated' air into every air passage of tlie head. Nothingbp.t air can penetrate' 
these fine air cells and reach the homes of the living germs that cause 4isease. 

No sn uff, powders, douche or spray' can possibly reach them. Don't be . 
deceived-make no mistake-apply common sense, ond you will find that 

',E'.J.,Worst's Catarrh Inhaler 
is the only instrument that will givc you quick return for a small ou~lay, 
and' perfect satisfaction as a Cure i"or Catarrh, Colds, Pa.lns and 

'Boarin.a; in the Head, Dronc.'hitis, Sore "rbront, Ilc::.d::ehe, 
:Partial Deaf'ness, and all diseases of the Air Passages. 

THE E ..... WORST'S SCIENTIFIC CATARRH INHALER 
THE ONLY ONE ENDORSED BY THE U. S.HEALTH R~PORrS • 

It is a pocket physician, so simple that a child ~au use it anywhere 
at anytime. The principle of inhalation is tbe most perfect yet devised. 
Once charging lasts for months. It is 12 months' treatment for $1.00 and 
about 12 times as much cure as you can get anywhere for the price. It 
destroys the germs of disease with a new germicide. 

I received the Inha.ler, and broke up a cold 
'in two days. It is wortb three times what you 
ask for U. Very reRl'ectfulllJ 

I. W ,'PARKS, l!'~ir Haven, Vt. 

I havo rec{'ind the Inhaler and Ule it arcor
diug to directions. I would not ~ake 415.00 
and be without it. Yours truly.!.. 

JOHN H. GATES, Tyrone. Po.. 
I encl08e $1.00 for the Inbaler. The Inbaler 

ACENTS WANTE' D. is doing me mnch good. and I would no& lake 
120.00 fOI' it if I could not get another. 

I have u8ed your I~hl\ler for Catarrh of mlmy 
years standing and IlOW I 11m entirely cured. 
I have uSAd other remedies Rnd other Inhalerl.l 
and Ilothing gave me permanent relief until J. 
used yours. MRS. M; E. DAVIS. Newton, Ian. 

y 0111'S trlll)', 
NOT SOLI> BY DRUGGISTS. WM. CllAI'PLE. Vendalia, Mich. 

SPEOIAL OFFER • 
For a short time I will mail to any reader,naming this paper, one of my new Scientifto, Catarrh In .. 

halers, with medici~e for one year on three days' trial free. If it gives satisfaction, send me $1.00; i1 
not, return it after three days' trial ,Could any proposition be fairer? -.. 

fJ1 ddress, Ell J. WORST~ 610 Main Street. ASHLAND, OHIO. 

Business D · t I' ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 

I r e C 0 r Y \
1 Second Sem~!!ter Opt>ns 

• ' , W~dllel!lday, Jl!LIl. 30, 1901. 

===-------- --- -----------------:------
Plainfield, N. J. 

- --- - - - -------- '----,------
A MER),CAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

.l1.. EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

J_ F. HUBBARD, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas~ , 
A. L. TITSWORTH, 8tlC., HEV. A. H. LEWIS. Cur. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plaiufield, N. J. 

Regular meeting of the Board. at Plainfield, N. 
J., the second Flrtlt-day of eft('h month. at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH~DA Y BAPTIS'l' MEMORIAL 
FUND. 

J. F. HUBBARD. President, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. M. TITSWORTH.Vlce- President. Plninfielll, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas .• -Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH. Secretary, PlaInfield. N. J. 

GUt.s for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

THE SABBATH EVANGELIZING AND IN
DUSTHlAL ASSOCIATION. 

D. E. TITSWORTH, President. 
WM. C. HUBBARD. Secretary. 
O. S. ROGERS, 'l'reasurer. 

neg-ular Qunrterly Meetings of the Board. at 
Plainfield, N. J .• tbe first Monday of Jauuary. 
AIJlofl, July, and October, at 8 P. M. 

w. M.STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

New York City, 

SABBATHSGHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHA.W, President. New York, N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALINI}, Treasurer, 1279 Union Ave., New 

York, N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

l. L. Cottrell, Hornellsvllle.N. Y.: M.B.VanHorn. 
Salem, W. Va.; G. W. Lewis, Verona MUls, N. Y.; 
H. D. Clarke. Dodge Centre~ MIIIII.: O. M. Cnt
t,T'PH. HRmmon.1. \'11" 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE. 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

, St. Paul Bunding. 220 Broadway. 

c.C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCH11EtJT, ' 
St. P/Lul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

SEVENTH-,DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
CIETY. ' -

E. M. TOMLIl'80l', President. Alfred. N. Y. , 
W; L. BUBDICJ:, Corresponding Secretary. 

Independence, N~ Y. ' , , ' 
T. M. DAn!!, Recording eecretary. Alfred, ' 

N. Y. ." '.'., (" , ." 
, A.- B. KEnol', TreuUJ'eJ' Allred. N. Y. ' 

, Begolar qnlll'tMJT meetlnp lJl PebJ'QiUT, MaT, ' 
AUguR, and NoftJDber. at the can "f the 'piea--

,ldent. ,,' , ' 

For catelogue and information, address 

Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph.' D., Pres. 

ALFRED' ACADEMY. 

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE • 
, TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 

Earl P. Saunders, A,. M •• Prln_ 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 
CON FERENCE. 

Next session to bf> held at Alfred, N. Y., 
August :.!8-Septcmber 2, 1001. 

'PROF. Eo P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, ;iI. Y., President. 
REV, L'. A.; PLATTS. D. D., MUton,Wls., Cor. 8oo'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD. Alfred, N. Y., Trea.surer. 
Mr. A. W. V ARS, Dunellen. N. J .. Rec. See'y. 

These omcers, tog,ether with Rev. A. H. Lewis, 
D, D .• COl' ~ec., Tract SOCiety. H.ev. O. U. Wblt
fortI. D. D .• Cor. Hec .. Mil!lHlonarv Society. ,wd 
Hev. 'V. L. BurdIck. Cnr. Sec., Education Society, 
cOlll!ltltuttl the Executive Committee of the Con
ferencfI. 

THE ALFRED SUN; ~ 

, Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y 
Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 

,1 00 per year. 
Address SUN PUBLISIDNG A8!!00lATION. 

:w.w. COON, D. D. B., 
DENTI8T. 

,OtDce Hourl!.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P_ M. 

Utica, N, y, 

DR. S. C. MAXSON~ " ' 
Eye and Ear only. 

, ( • tt"~fI 225 lIeneR,*" Bt1'eet 

Westerly, R. I. 

BOARD OI<' PULPIT SU,PP, L Y AND MINIS-

TERIA L EMP LOYMENT. , 

IRA n. CRANDALl" President. Westerly.R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD. Corresponding Secretary, West-

erly, R. I. . 
FRANK HILL. Recording Secretary, Ashaway, R.I. 

ARSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIEB: Su.-phen Babcock, 
EOHt .. rn. 844"'. 3.'ld Street. New York City; Ed
warel E. Whitford. ('-antral. Brooktleld, 1'\1. Y.; E. 
P. Sannders. WeHtern. Alfred, N. Y.; G. W. Post, 
North-Western, 1981 Washington Boulevard, Chi
cn-go, 111.; F. J. Ehret, South-Eastern, Ra·II"ID, W. 
Va.; W. R. Potter, South-Western, Hammond, 
La. 

The work of this ·Boord 18 to help paetorlesB 
churcbes In finding anfl obtaining, pastors, and 

'unemployed mlDlsters among us to find employ
, mpnt. 

-'~ Thf> Roaril wtll not o~trlJde Information. hp.lp 
or advlcf> upon any church or pel'Mons. but glvelt 
when HlIke(t. The first three periJons' naml'd In 
the Board wnt be Its working force, being located 
.near eacJ1 othl'r. " -

The, A"Mocln:tlona.J Seeretaries will, kef'p the 
working force of t.he BoardJnformed..ln rega.rd to 
the pa8torlesB church.,s and unemllloyed minll~
ters In thl'lr J'etlpectlveAsIlIoclations, and gtve 
whatever a.ld ILlld counsel they can. ' , 
" All ('orl'P.t'lpOndeDce' with, thp Board. elther-' 

, . th'rouJrb It" r.orreelJflndlng Secr..tary or AMOl'Ja
tlonal 8ecreta.rte.", will be Btrlctly,conAdentlai. ",. 

mJIE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION-
.1.( ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT. WESTERLY, R. I. 
A~. BABCOCK, Recording Secretary. Rock-' 

ville. R. I. 
O. U. WIDTFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UT,TER. Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

Therel(lliar meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday In Jannary, Aprll, 

, July, and October. 

Milton, Wis. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President, MRS. S . .t. (1LARKE. )lUton, Wis. 

{

MR!<. J. B. MORTON. MUton, Wis., 
Vice-Pres., MRS. G. J. CRANDALL, Milton 

, Junction, Wis. 
Rec. Soo., MRtl. E. D. BLISS. Milton. Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRR. ALBERT WHITFORD, MUton 

Wis. ' 
Treasurer, MRS. L. A. PLATTS, Ml1ton, W18. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA. 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. .. 
.. 

.. 

South-Eastern ARsociatlon, MI88 
ELblE BOND, Salem. W. Va. 

Central Astloclatlo11, MBS. THOS. 
R. WILLIAM8, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Western Association. MIl'S AGNEM 
L ROGERS, WellsvllIe, N. Y. 

South-Western A"15oClatlon. MRB, 
A. H BOOTH. Hammond, La. 

North-Western AlI80clation, MaB • 
NETTIE WEST, MUton Junction, 
Wis. . 

EdltOl or WOman's Pa~. MllA. HENRY M. 
MAXS'lN 439 W. 6th St. Plainfield, N. J. 

Chicago, III. 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, . 
, ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

606 Reaper Block, 
99 Washington St. Chicago, TIl. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S PERMANENT COM-
MITTEE. ' ' , 

M. B.KELLY, Preeident, Chicago, m. 
MISR MIZPAH SHERBURNE, Secretary. Chicago, Ill. 
EDWIN SHAW, Editor of Young People's Page, 

Milton. WIs.
MRS HENRY M MAXSON, Genera,1 Junior Super

Intendent; Plaintleld. N. J. 
'J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Trea8urer, MUton, Wis. 

A880CIATIONAL SECBETABIE8: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
NewMlIton,W.Va.; MIS8 L. GERTRUDE STILLMA.N, 
ABhawB,y, R. I; G. W. DAVIB, Adams Centre, N. Y.; 
B. "·RA.~K WHITFOBD. Nl'e, N. Y: MIB8 LURA 
BURDlCK, Milton, Will; LBOKA HUMISTON. Ham
mu".i. 1,0.. 

To Repa.1r 
Broken Artl .. 
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